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Bill of health 
slue sick day costs rise 413 percent 
By Brian Gross 
Special Assignment Writer 
But paying out lump sums of 
money \0 faculty for unused sick 
days incn= the financial burden 
on the University. 
The state passed the sick days act 
in 1983 as a way of saving money 
by giving employees an incentive 
not to use leftover sick time at the 
end of the year. but the system m~y 
be costing universities more than 1i 
is saving. 
• University sick ".ve payouts ha"alncre •• ect 413 per~t alnce the 
mld-1980 • • The payouts very for employ ... by their current p8Y rale. 
Georgc Fraullfcher look few sick 
days during hi s 26 ycars as a 
professor in geology and a cumtor 
tor the University Museum. When 
he retired in 1991. he wa< able to 
rece ive about $5.000 for his 
accumulated unused sick days. 
Fraunfcltcr said it wa'l a " nicc" 
bonus. 
" I had quitc a few days saved 
up." he said. "It helps you pay your 
taxes." 
Since JHinois changed its !aw on 
sick days credit in 1983. Univer.;ity 
payouts have increaso.-t 413 percent 
from $98.710 in 1985 to . 506.719 
in 1'.".1 1. 
Upon retirement or termination. 
Siale employees receive onc-h?if of 
their accumulated unused sick days 
since 1983. said Bonnie Stubbs. 
director of crnplovec records for 
\l<'r1iOnnel. 
Some employees may take a day 
off and use it as a sick day if they 
have extra sick d1YS saved. Then 
the s tate has to i'ay other em-
ployees o\'cnime to ':ome in as a 
replacement. By offering payouts 
see SICK, page 7 
Ministers: Easter losing its religion 
By Jeremy Finley 
General Assignment Writer 
C hri!<.l i:ms ccJcbmlc EaSier to mark lhe rcsulTCClion of 
lc~u\ Chriq IrOl:1 the g rowe. bur some loca l minislcrs say 
Ihe hunn.\· hIdes lilt: holiday's lruc meaning along with ,he 
egg' 
The Rev David K. Burleson. paslor for Ihe Lakeland 
Bapll .. 1 Church In Carbondale ... aid an SIUC siudem came 
10 h", t'hurch Ia~l 'year unfami liar wirh {OC rl' ligious ac;pcci 
(If Eo,\lcr 
TI,e ~rudcnt lnc\\ nOlhmg about the religious meaning 
JIlU L...lle" (111) " rout the Ea"cr Bunny. Burleson said. 
"' na\ .. \uden\ is no". a Chns\i:m and understands what 
Eas\er \ru\y is: he said. 
Easter ,~ \hc dav when Chris ti. ans cc\cbnnc the 
rC"'UrTCctt:>n of ehn;\ (rom \he dead 3.flCr h1:o. efULlfix\on 
un Good Frida). . 
Hurk...un ... aid the Ea. ... ta Bunny dct r .lL1, from \he truc 
mcanmg of Ea~tcr. 
"11k: ~'tl""r Bunn) I'" fun lor ~,d ... :· BurlcMln ..... lId. " I do 
nOI mind II a ... long a ... it 1'\ only thou};!ht of a~ fun. and 
rx"ople ~;ll il.c thc hu.m~ I ... nol the end of the: " ... ue.·· 
·" I;.a .. icr I' ;l 'ld al\\,:I)''' ha~ been a rcligiou..; hcliday:' he 
... aid 
D"II(" B":'H! ... ton. l:h;ur of Ihc SIUC N'li£iou ...... lUdies 
depar1m~nl. 'a, t the \\ on1 "Emler" comc~ from Easter. 
see EASTER. page 7 
Gus Rode 
Gus says I'm hopping to receive some extra 
tuition money in my Easter basket. 
Marc Betancourt, 4, visits with the Easter bunny. The Easter 
bunny was visiting the children at the Alice White Day Care 
Center on Sunset Drive in Carbondale. 
t. Louis attorney to end IAAC term 
By Brandi Tipps 
~dmlnistralion Wntel 
;\ St LflUl :o. Llftulf Jtlom..:~ who plcad\"l 
gudty to .. oJiclflllg ,t jJm,ulule W ill Iwt !'>4.:rve 
a .. c<.:ond taln a\ c halfln:m o f the- slue 
Intercolleg.wte' AthlclJi': Advlo;.0l) Commillcc. 
Charlotlc Wc.",. a."~ocia lc ;.uhlcl1c direc lor 
and commillce membcr. <; aid prOs.cCll tor 
o..!orgc Peach "_, n,)1 nominated and did not 
nll1 f,)f the r.:hainnan position prior to his 
IIlvo:vemcnt in solici tin£ a p rflstitlltc hlSI 
month. 
llic commlllec talked aboUl the elect ion 
before pol ice announccd Peach's involve-
ment with the prostitute. Wc~ said. 
"H~d there been a different ~uencc in the 
timi ng of cve nt s. it mi ght h ~IVC made a 
difference:' l\he ~Iid . 
Wcst docs nOt kno", w he the r Peach' s 
actions had an vthi~o;] to do wi th the lack of 
suppon [or hl 'i ;candldacy a.') chainnan of the 
IUC I"tercoliegiate Athletic Advi ory 
Committee. she .)aid. 
SIUC President John C. Guyon. who i5 
set: PEACH, page 7 
. /. .. -.::: .. ~~,.J" ": ... ' ..... :A:S}l!" - ~~~. ,tt ~~~.~.i-t. ~.r . - ~ ~ .":,,: f>,' t;.'O\"lr!._,. 
_ . 
FDA may return 
breast implants 
to marketplace 
WASH INGTON (UPI) - The Food and 
Drug Administration ruled Thursday that 
s ilicone gel-tilled brcast implants may be 
rcturned to Ihe market. but only unde r 
severely restricted conditions. 
FDA Commissiont'r David Kes~ler said the 
deviccs have not been rroven ~o be safe. and 
unlil they are. t~cy will re 3vftilablc only to 
women w ho have an urgent need for them. 
such as breast cancer patients who undergo 
mastectomies. 
'"These types of products have to be shown 
by their manufact.ure~ 10 be safe ." Kessler 
told a news conference. 
Based on data presented to the agency. the 
FDA fonnally denied appro\'a l of the implant 
devices. 
However. further research on thC"!T s..1.fe ty 
was required. and womcn who ·!nrollcd in 
"controlled cl inical studies" could have the 
devices implanted. the FDA said. 
"While these dcvices arc being studied . 
their availability will be limited. Yel. as I 
havt! suiti. wonlen who require them as pan 
of Icconstruclivl! surgery will be provided 
a ce~s to these slUdies.·· Kessler said. 
Only a small number )f women -- enough 
for safelv studies - will be able to receive 
implants rf)r breast cn largerr cnt. the FDA 
"" J. 
However. WOlnel, who have ruptu red 
implants or have othcr urgenl medical need 
for the dc\ ices may be able to ~et them a ... 
carh J'> nc\t week. Kes:-. le:- <;aid. 
T;hc FDA c()mrniS~loner acce pl ed the 
recommendat ions of Ihe agcnl:) ' .• Gl!ncral 
and Pla"otlc Surgcf) Device .. Panel. \\hlch 
mel in NO\'Lmbcr and February to con ... idl'f 
data 011 breaM implant safety. 
In both meeting:,. the pane l l·olU.: lud~d thai 
dc'pllc 30 years of usc. manufaclure-r ... had 
failed to cather sufficient cvidence o! \alc ty. 
In the 'Iecond rouild of hearing!>. :,omc 
docl :) r~ prc:,cntcd evide nce Ih('~ bcliC\ed 
linked si licone gd impla lll ' "i lh 
consequences such as Lou Gehrig', di-..ca~. 
sclcrcx:lenna. lupu~ and ar,hrill ~. 
While the pancl rejected ~uch repon !>. a ... 
" inconclusive: ' it said women needed to be 
aware that there may be ri:,k:, associated \~ ith 
the Implants. 
The FDA said all womcn who receivc the 
implant s must sign "info rmed consent" 
foml'\ outlining the potential rish a!o.\OCia loo 
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Baseball team drops third straight 
By Scott Wuerz 
Sputrs Wriif:r 
Cougars by an 8-2 scon:. 
The baseball Salukis are heading into the 
final stretch o f the 1992 season, but head 
coach Sam Riggleman said their offense 
seems to have run out of gas. 
The Cougars jumped 00 top with back-to-
back . two-out tr iple s in the first by 
Edwar:lsville cente! f.,lder Todd C .. ter and 
thin! baseman Olri. K. bis. 
The Cougars tagged Saluki staner John 
NewkirX for two more in the second, giving 
up a pair of single. to DH Marl< Ringering 
and catcher Kevin Van Houten. Newkirk 
balked the runners to second and third . 
setting the table for shonslop Tim Hogan. 
who singled in two runs. 
" I think it's just fatigue: ' he said. "The 
injuries are really wearing us down. We just 
have a lot of bad swings right now and it' s 
tough to make adjustments when you ' re out 
then: playing every day." 
The Dawgs dropped their third consec-
utive game Thursday, falling to the SlUE 
SlUE pitche r Tony Stoccklin held the 
Dawgs to two base hits through the sixth. 
Staff Photos by Mark Busch 
Above, Saluki running back Anthony Perry explodes for a big 
run during the slue football team's intrasquad scrimmage. 
The Dawgs played Salurc:iay before closing their spring 
practice sessions this week. Right, starting quarterback Scott 
Gabbert barks out signals during the game. 
Dawg gridders end 
spring on high note 
By Tony Mancuso 
Sports Editor 
After Slccring the Saluki footbal l 
team 10 a 7-4 mark in 1991. head 
coach Bob Smith fo und jU,S1 as 
much rca.~on to be plea!'cd with hi", 
squad's spring pr.tClicc scs!'ion. 
lie was so pleased he cancelled 
thc Dawgs' tinal pr~rllcc !'Cs",ion of 
the spring Wednesday. 
" We have seen everythifa[!. \\ e 
need to see this "'pring:' 5milh -;aid. 
" We've accompli ,hed everything 
wesct oulto ;'Iccompli!'h and wc've 
introduced every thing we needed 
to a t this time. Therefore . wc'rc 
finished." 
Smith ') ufre red Ihroug h 
conSCClllive 2-9 sca~ons before the 
Oawgs jum ped o ut to 3 5-0 mark 
last season. Thev knocked off No. 
5 onhcm low~ and c' imbed into 
the NCAA Divi,ion I-AA Top 20 
for three weeks. 
" W " were thc mos t !mpro\ ed 
team 111 the nation percentage· wise 
Ja. ... t yeal :' Smith ~aid . " II would be 
tough tn repeat thaI. but we will I:x~ 
a ha rd team to beal and \cn 
exciting to walch:' . 
J-I~ said he will )1)1 redlct:.lll 
cxtr:mrdinary "'C;;L"O •• 111 f:1I1 199~ 
The S:;.luki') 10 ... 1 ... everal ... c nior~ . 
e!\ope:~ l ally on the defen"'lve line. 
Graduating defen ... h c linemen 
Jon Manley. John Dollenmaier. Jim 
Run g and Dway ne S ummer!» 
anchored the ~quad 'a~ 1 ~ear. and 
Smith said defense wi ll he a l113.in 
see GRIDDERS, page 18 
Shortstop Clint ~mothers singled to lead 
off the game and firs t baseman Darrin 
Bana n singled in the fifth. Both runners 
wen: retired on double plays. 
In the sixth. SIUC brr"e thro"gh with two 
runs. Second baseman Pete Schlosser 
walkeri, Bartoo lripled. and he was knock-rl 
i~ on a two-out single by DH Ed Jar.ke. 
1bc Cougars. however. ~Iammcd the dcv.)r 
in the bottom of the eighth with four inSlran-
ce runs off reliever Ryan McWilliams. 
Newkirk.. normally a middle reliever. took 
the loss for the Salukis. 
He toiled for 3 1/2 innings. giv ing up six 
hits and four runs. 
Riggleman said Newkirk was thrust into 
action to rest seniors Mike Van Gi lder and 
George Joseph for the Dawgs' double header 
against Nonhem iowa Saturday. 
"At this point of the scao.;on we' re playing 
every game to win. With a 13-2 1 record we 
need every vic!ory we can ~t!t. ·· he said. 
~' J ohn impressed us in his o utings las l 
week so we gave him a chance to start. 1lle 
bOllo m line is. however . tha t we need 
(Joseph and Van Gilder) to win two of our 
three games al ( MV C foe UNI ) o r our 
conference tournament hopes arc over." 
Saluki senior second sacker adapts for success 
By Norma Wilke 
SportsWriter 
From shon :Hop io second ba!\c. 
from len-handed to right -handed 
balling. versa tile sen ior A nd rea 
Rudallov ich ha!\o made an impaci 
0 11 the S IUC !\oflball team. 
TIle S;liuki second sacker tr..lns-
f~rred from Memmec Junior Col-
legl' la!<o t year to stan o n S IU " 
G.ll eway C hampionship learn . 
Rudamwich chose slue because it 
WOlS do~ 10 home. and she had a 
dlanl"e (If sianing bcc:'1U~ allum-
, ~r uf ptlsitinn!<o w.:n: opening up . . 
.. It ' s impor-
tant ro r mc to 
have my family 
come a nd sec 
me: ' she said. 
" My sister kind 
~~ ~:;:r:~~:~ 'I~::~;;cl~ 
Whe n I was 
rour a nd s he was fivc ~ h e was 
playing sofl ball. and I thought it 
looked easy. and I wanted to Iry. 
My sistcr and I have competed ag-
a in~ 1 each other all the way through 
hig h school. I continued to play. 
"bul she didn ' t ," 
W hen R udanovic h came t o 
SIUC. she was a switch hi ttcr. Bl.:t 
to adjust to the pitching the Sal ukl ~ 
fae·c. Rudano\'kh became "'Irictlv a 
rig ht -handC'u boHler. CO:1ch Kay 
Brcchlclsbauer ... a id Rudanovlc h 
wasn ' t as sirong from that ... ide. but 
now '\he ha. ... adju.\ tcd \\·ell . 
" Shc 's a hard wo rk.e r:· Brech-
telsbauer said. " If .. llC doc.. ... n·' have 
c1a ... s. she's OUI on the practi t.:e field 
earl y. Shc· ... begun to hit the hall 
hard this year. 
" It ·s tak.cn some time to get hcr 
see RUDANOVICH, page 19 
Softball team begins trip to Bradley, 
Western for pair of doubleheaders 
By Norma Wilke 
SportsWriter 
Aftcr gOIllC undcre~tI.:d in the 
G.Il C\\ :'lY Confr.:re ncl' 1:1 ... 1 
\C..lMl ll . Ihe s lue surthaJl team 
ha.\: had a rclau ... el} slow stan in 
1992 wilh a J-4- 1 record. 
It is the las l se 'l!\on of the 
G<tteway Conference. and coach 
K a\ BrechlC'l,haucr ,a!~ ' ;.11 the 
nc~ in nin!! or the ~('J"nn Ihal II 
1.:1)~1t.1 rc~thc Irlll.:nc ... 1 n m ever 
rnrthe title. -
Her prcdit.:lion has proven true 
'0 rar th i:-. 'c;J"un. ~(l le;"1l in 
the Gatewa y ha ... re ma ined 
undefeated . Indiana State took 
see SOFTBALL. page 19 
Worship Services at Our Savior Lutheran Church 
& Lutheran Student Center 
700 S. University 549-1694 
Good Fridav. April 17 
Midday II ,dilations on ChIiJI's Seven Words on the Cross: 
Begins at Noon cSt every half hour through 3 p.m 
The Service of Tenebrae, 7:30 p.m. 
Holy Saturday, April 18 
The Greal Vigil of Easter, 7:30 p .m. 
Sunday, April 19 
The Resurrection of Our lord 
6:30 a.m. Divine Service 9:00 a.m. Bible Class 
7:30 - 9:30 a.m Breakfast 10:00 a.m. Divine Service 
OS't.SC 
T-BIRDS 10 COlER 
If you can't fly with the BIG BIRDS, 
stay in your nest! 
~~ 
81 05 81 25 IIC 
BDD • BLUE OLD STYLE :g~""~::T_ HAWAIIANS BOTTLES 
This Saturday 
Area Code 6 1 8 
When you Ihnk of Area Code 61 B, you INnk of music wilh a complex 
simplicity and darifying innuendo. You think of a group lhol is 
inseporable inalVidualislic. With 61B, words ike comparable. nspired, 
and inflolable must come 10 mind. But this is one group Ihol ~ more !han 
Ihe ;um of il ; whole. Dove Higediek ploys dlllTlS wilh on intense malaise 
lhol well compiments Ihe unique semblance of f.jdy Gens on boss. Bil 
Corter on lead and Stove Donley on flddle shore vocals in a style of 
inlersecting pordleUsm thol defies co~. And Terry Mue!ler ploys 
wilh everythng else 10 til n!he gaps. For a nigh! thol will certainly be 
soon forgoHen, Saturday Area Code 61 B. 
TIIi. SatvrHy, AprIl '1111: Area Co4e 6' I 
NeIl Satuftlay, April 25th: Kodiak 
AI .. , ... rial N.,.: April 25 .. ;. ... 
Second Alllluol lezy lun litli", Conle .. ( lois of Prize., 
To Reserve a Space Call: 5!J9-8221 
Easter Bunnies Are Here! 
French, Mini~ Dwarf 
and -.~ /f'=' and 
Holland " English 
Lops " Angora 
Murdale Shopping CII. • Carbondale· 549·7211 
Store Hours: Mon.-Fri. Sat. 10-6; Sun. 1-5 
FREE GIFT WRAPPING 
Moly Kay rragronce Jifts are JlO'Icct for 
~i'! on your hst Seled. gifts for 
holKla~ , Moth .... Day, 
Fa':;':pec~1 ~~: ~::h~~fi or 
~~~~i! 
MARY KAY 
FAa· TO.' '' a BEAlITY ADVICE 
Darlene Homlx,stel 
""""""'''''aJfyeo"""". 867-3tl88 
/kherokee Aero Aviation 
Air Craft Rental Center 
all ratings 
Private through ATR 
-cc. .... 150 ...... ... .......... $30/Itr. 
-cc. .... 172 ............... .... $44/hr. 
·lIccc:h Travel Alr .......... $I08/1tr. 
(block time ovolloble) 
Cherokee Aero Aviation 
P'villelDuQuoin Airport 




IN .lUST ONI WEEKI 
ONE DIET COKE 
April 17. 1992 
Newswrap 
world 
AFGHAN PRESIDENT GOES INTO HIDING - President 
Najibullah went into biding Thursday after being barred from leaving the 
COUJlIIy by military officecs sympathetic to a coalition of fonner army 
troopS and Mujahideen rebcIs led by Gen. Abdul Ralhid Dostam, military 
sources said The ruling Homeland Pony. a Marxist group, responded by 
stripping Najibu1lah of a111,is powers, accusing him of "demagoguery and 
deception" and saying his flight showed he is an "enemy ofpeacc." 
POLAND TO EXTRADITE U_S_ FUGITIVE - Poland 
-agIeed Thursday to C>tlradite David Bogatin, the Americari owner of 
Poland's first private bank, to the United StaJts where he is wanrtd for tax 
offenses, a goverrunent spokesman said. The decision was anllouneed by 
Justice Minisiler Zbigniew Dyka. who is also Poland's prosecutor general. 
Andnej Cuba1a, a spokesman in the prosecutor genenol 's o i'rice. said 
Bogatin will be delivered to U.S. auIhorities before the end of April . 
LIBYA TO EXPEL FOREIGN DIPlOMATS - A United 
Nalions panel met Thursday to discuss enforeing economic and military 
sanctions again>t libya, and the government of Col. Moammar Gadhafi 
struck back by announcing the expulsion of diplomalS [rom seven 
countries. The IS-member U.N. Sanctions COIlimiuee, which has the 
same makeup as the Security Council, held ilS first meeting at the world 
body's New Yorlc headquarters to discuss enforcem:nt of the sanctions. 
nation 
HOUSE RELEASES CHECK BOUNCERS· NAMES-
The names of more than 300 members and formec members of the House 
who wrote bad cbecks on their private bank in the Capitol were made 
public Thwsday, snaring commiaee chairmen and back- bencher.;, fonner 
Speaker Jim Wrigh~ mID Secretary Jack Kemp and Sen. James Jeffords, 
R-VL Rep. Ronald Dellums. D-Callf, the chainnan of the House District 
of Columbia Committee, had the most number of overdrafts, 85 1. 
U_S_ TO AIRLIFT GOODS TO SARAJEVO - The 
administration plans to dispatch three U.S. Air Force C-141 Starlift= full 
of humanitarian aid to war-torn Yugoslavia, providing aircraft security can 
be ensured, 'he State Department said Thursday. The goods will be · 
airlifted "ever the coming days," said spokeswoman Margaret Tutwiler. 
Additionally, the administratioo is considering other a::tions to assist the 
160,000 refugees who during the past 10 days have Oed the city. 
state 
CITY SUSPECTS CONTRACTOR IN FLOOD - Otl' 
officials Thursday investigated whether an Oak Brook. company violated 
its conuac{ with lhe city by installing bridge pi lings in the wrong place, 
reading to a rupture that n ooded the Loop this week. A preliminary 
investigation showed city inspectors filed false reports WiL~ the. StalC, 
indicating Great Lakes Dredge & Dock Co. had removed the pilmgs it 
was replacing when the rouing sttuCtw'eS still are in place. 
COURT OPENS DOOR FOR STUDENTS' TRIAL -
The state Supreme Court Thursday rejected a challenge to Illinois' 
anti-hazing law and ruled 1: Western llIinois University studen' - .nay 
be prosecuted for the death of a fellow student in an ini tiation ritual 
two years ago. Justices ovenurned a McDonough County Court 
. decision that said the little-used 190 I law wa s vague and 
unconstitutionally broad. 
AND A GOUIIMO lUll CATERPILLAR TO START WORKERS' RECALL _ 
WILL ACCOMFUS .. TIIAY - Caterpillar Inc. said Thursday it will begin MondaJ recalling workers 
•• THAT'S ALL YOU !AT who had been on strike but also said it needs 1,350 fewer orI<ers than 
FOR THAT WNOLI Wliin before the United Auto Workers began its five- month walkout. 
JIMMY JOHN'S Caterpillar. the world's largest maker of heavy construCtion equipmen~ said it will recal l all the strikers. Reductions in the workforce will be 
GOURMET SUBS achieved through a voluntary early retirement program. 
-WI'LL ...... '1M '0 YA-
549·3334 
Copyrigh • .Jmmy JoM Inc. '990 
- United Press International 
Accm'acy Desk , 
[f readers spot an error in a news article, they can contact the Daily 
Egyptian Accuracy Desk at 536-33 11 , e.tension 233 or 228. 
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April 17. 1992 _ Daily Egyption 
Simon: Health care needs refonn 
Democratic senator Il'1l3ets with cornmunity members to discuss issues 
By Christy Gutowski 
General Assignment Writer 
U.S. Sen. Pau l Simon called for 
changes Thursday in the nation 's hea11-
care policy. urging leaders to give the 
American people health care that more 
adequately meets their nt.'eds. 
Simon met with students, faculty and 
Carbondale professionals at SIUC to dis-
cuss the nation ' s healthcare system, 
which he says is in trouble as a result of 
high costs which limit public access. 
In 1990, hospital costs increased 10 
.percent, physicians costs increased 15 
percent and phannaceutical costs rose II 
percent. The problem ofhealthcare deliv-
ery has wor.;ened this year as 1.4 million 
Americans lost benefits. 
"When you read about General Motors 
laying--off workers, the issue is not just 
about people losing jobs," Simon said. 
"It's about people also losinb health care." 
Many Americans who do rece ive 
healthcare benefits, do not have enough 
coverage jf an emergency resulted. he 
said. 
"If I asked how much healL~ insurance 
coverage each of you have. most of you 
would nOl be able to answer," he said. 
Simon said the nation has taken no 
solid direction yet towa.-d one healthcare 
plan. 
But he is ~sponsorirJg several differ-
ont types of healthcare plans so all options 
will be put 00 tbe table to the American 
public. 
The Long-Term Care Family Insurance 
Act will defend families against the catas-
trophic costs of chronic illness for seniors. 
working-age Americans children, be said. 
A management agency will be created 
in each state to determine eligibility and 
monitor the qual ity of the health care 
offered. 
His long-Ienn plan requires care for 
those who need it t.-y requiring a one-half 
percent increase in social security for 
employers and employees. 
"I'm co-.;ponsoring an employer-based 
healtlocare program that Ted Kennedy and 
Geor"c Mitchell introduced in which the 
employer would be responsible for pay-
ment of healthcare benefits to wori«rs," 
he said. 
The government would give speciaJ 
assistance Co small businesses because 
that would suffer more than larger. 
stronger companies. 
'"The average business i'l tile United 
Statr .. has to pay II percent of payroU for 
health costs if an employtr have health 
coverage. For a large business. such as 
General Motors . those costs run some-
what less. 
Simon said he opposes a different 
proposal of the Bush administtation's 10 
make all health care tax deducbo le. 
"I'm opposed to tax deductability," lie 
said. "But it does nothing in tenns of 
access and cost control. So, I really don 't 
think it would have any significance in 
IP'11lS of solving (healthcare) problems." 
slUe student Bob Brunner, a political 
science junior from Freepo~ . said Simon 
should put less emphasis on the federal 
see SIMON, page 10 
CCFA awards top undergrad students 
By Casey Hampton 
General Assignment Writer 
The College of Communications and 
Fine Arts brought its J 74 fi nest under-
graduate academic achievers into the 
stoplight Sunday a l Honors Day. 
CCFA De. n G:rald C. Stone said 
those who were awarded top honors 
bring prestige to the college. 
communication from Decatur. was one 
of four who won a scholarship endowed 
by the first lady in journalism i!l Illinois, 
Virginia Mannaduke. 
yourself ""rsonally," she said. 
How M:.:ng Chua, a senior in Jour-
. nali sm from Singapore . Danie l Odic. 
a junior in rad io- television fro m 
We s t Frankfort and Anthony 
S winger, a junior in radio-te levision 
from Caruthersville. Mo. al so were 
recipienls of the Marmaduke scho l-
arship. 
Page J 
"(Honors Day) is our opponunity as a 
college to recognize the contributions of 
the scholast ic achievement and exte rnal 
recognition that these students br ing 
CCFA:' he said. "To ten them thank 
you." 
Pickett said she has attained her status 
th ro ugh opponuni lies given to her by 
her college and self-ambition. 
" You need motivation and direction 
in o rder 10 reach the goals you SCi for 
Chua is the first international student 
to win tale Marmaduke scholarsh ip. 
which honors students who have a 
strong academic background and who 
have demonstrated talent in their com-
munication fi eld of study . 
Dan gray, senior in cinema and photography 
from Buffalo, New York, practices his de"i\ 
slicks outside the Student Cen\er Thu,sday . 
Stephanie Pickel~ a senior ip speech .... see HONQRS, page 9 
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'Betting a mild boon, 
not a blight on area 
THE GAMBLING BUG BIT CARBONDALE two 
years ago, but it has taken that long for the state to approve 
off-track betting in the city. Now that the Ulinois Racing 
Board has given the green light for an off-track parlor in 
Carbondale, residents who argued for and ag~inst its 
opening will have to grin and bear the gambling bug 's 
presence in their city. 
Not much will change in Carbondale once the parlor is 
opened. Morals will not decay any faster than their presl ~t 
rate, and the city will not be hit by thunderbolts like a latter-
day Sodom. If anything, the mild financial benefits the city 
stands to gain outweigh such groundiess concerns. 
Citizens' grolJps opposed to such a parlor cited possible 
increase~ in "rime and compulsive gambling among their 
reasons. In truth, a parlor's presence will serve to keep the 
dealin~~ of Carbondale 's gamblers, both weekend bettors 
and profess iona l odds-watchers, above the table and 
legitimate. A licensed parlor sr' leezes illicit local bookies 
OUI of the loop on Illinois ' r~cetrack action , and helps 
ensure their former customers will play by state rules. 
Tho.<e in opposition also ovaloak the projected benefi ts 
to their community . The sm all percenrage of wage rs 
received by I..e city and Jackson County may reach as hIgh 
as $200,000 ann ually for each, and perhaps 75 new jobs 
would become available in the betting service. The benefit 
is nOI huge, bUI it is a benefit that a region wounded by 
recession and unemployment can hardl y afford to pISS up. 
As for cries of large-scale gambling addiction, an off-
track parlor 's presence does not put Carbondale al risk of 
becoming Las Vegas. The presence of a new sofl drink 
machine on a streel comer does nOI make one more likely 
\0 bu) it can if one never cared for soda pop in the firsl 
place. 
G,\'\181.1 G EXISTS EVERYWHERE in one form r 
Jnolhcr ,hethel il be '" agering on • al uk i b,' <keto,,11. lhe 
'ill 1"" 13(,,, I or Ihe 19<)2 pre identi,,1 racc. If 10' Lin 
n'll' h b\ ICl:()Oni/il.f IWI tau . \\ ithlllH dn' ,.:'(hh h.l Ii 
'.1/ Ii' dlh..1 v.1l;,'in : I~·.!PP" \ cd be': nd ·tIl \~h r..:ltt'f rot 
,. I JlJ 
f:1Il hh ~ LJ\ l" 11' J,TI.: 
dl',m ,. Il' - C I' -, ' .• 1\.' hlH.IJ:!l'( 
April I hL hudgct lI.t ~ hl~hl! r 
:du ... 1111111 l'\":I1t1JII~ trc • .u.ling 
'\;11\', I\l: ,llltHhl'T )ear: r~4u~'I JIl~ 
tht: ',IIlIl' In 1..'1 III rUllolllg ~, Ihl' 
l'.,1 BUi Fdl:!,Ir", me".tgc ;tho 
,lI1hllunll..'d .1 'pI.'C I:J~ bluc-ribbon 
",Humlllt:I..' \\ Ilidl \\ ill pril11 a riJ~ 
'Iud ~ I hI..' "rUl:!urt' 01' hi gher 
\.'dlK,llllm. 
Th,' U lll lllltllci.!" i, cn-chat rcd b\ 
1.1 (ill\, lhl ,", KU'lr" :lIld I SH E 
h, lI n11,1I1 An QUL!n1 , One 01 the 
I'Tll11t' 111011\ .lIlOn, lOr Ihl' 
\·uI11In i lh.' t' h .I' 10 he thl' \Vl'~I\ l'r 
h tl l. "hll' h "ould l' linlll1 :!ll' Iht.' 
lil~tn. 1 !,If Rl'gl' 11I~ , AI il lime when 
fal l' l 'ol'fl'r, :In: ; I ~ ~ hall oVl a, a 
~ , .. II \,il, 
~ \ ., UIoJI\ °Jt 
~r·,"~fkid. HOR I~ JX" 
mu .. , 'llJllf, th, ir t'trcuth 
1, l. l' h. "I: I h..l' nu:n lJtllh: 
" .I,""IU' ,1",11'11., Ilk BOP I 
II.·c~·nt \\ce"' ... 
\ lClIIlt11ilh'C' wilh lhl..' I\\ n wp 
,1:lh: 11i!!lh!'1 educati o n mUful ... 
"hould n:n :lln l) be i.lhlc I. l I. UI 
through the red tape and orne up 
\\ II h .. orne an'\\er~. Ho",c \"cr. thl' 
l,.'Ol11mltlec .... III t,;], eo to do a ru,h 
joh-II "' ~uppo!'tc d to l Cp \lrl ih 
fimhn.!.! ... 10 Edg~lr b) June 1. One 
l.JJl ccnaml) 4uc~tion \\hClhcr the 
commlllCC. when it finally gelS olT 
the gwund. \\ III have enough IIm~ 
10 cO 'l duCI a thorough inves-
t ig ati o ll . All partie .. in\olvcd 
.. hould l"crtuinh be allowed 10 
pre"lcnt Ih\.'lr .. ide ~}f the ~10ry. 
HO\~cvcr. the committee prob~ 
;Jhl ) rcp rC'Cl1h the hC~ 1 hope 10 
( onll' LIp \\ ilh t IlC" ' ) \ Icm thai 
will morc equil:.tbly dislribulc the 
, laiC \ higher cduc:uion dollars . 
Commentary 
. r 
Quest for perfect wedding brings on 
economic concem, embarrassment 
Concerned young brides-lo-be 
are constantly s topping me, 
sometimes by leaping in front of 
m) car, and. say ing: " Dave, my 
family does nOI have a lo t of 
money, bUll wallt 10 htlv,,: a ni t.:e 
wedding. Whal can I do? 
Even ""'ugh money is tigh~ you 
can still have a wooderful wedding, 
if you jus t si t -lown with your 
family and have a heart -lo-heart 
lalk about whal a wedding is really 
all abou:-things tike commillnen~ 
anj carinti . and trust. Then you 
should rob a convenience store.. 
Your goal i ll"l have a major, 
Godfather· style wedding, which 
", :11 provide you with all the 
eso;;emial gifb you need 10 set up 
\'oor new houo;ehold. You'll find all 
of (he!»c il fll' advcrli cd 111 lh l' 
1:( ·pound hrida l l11 a g:'III1lC ... no" 
l nllalhlTlg th~ '-Iecl ,h<>\vt" .. 01 
•• "l;'nd~ '\l'n\\h'~n~ 
1111..''-1; ma~:.!Iitlt.'" ('o!1t311l hdi'ful 
Jr'lu.it', r hi \ 
(l.1l ii" IU t \(,ur If hen.J 
Jil1lnr ri l l Il',-'(h ) IIJ\l' h Il' IIll' 
\pnl/. 1 a~ I ~Ul' III 8 11<1l', 
'~I,lg lIme. "hid; h .. , d Wl!ddll1g 
RC2"1:'" ::: ·hed Ii ... th~1 ill(. Iudi.', ::! I 
L"ai~gnTlc' 01 dIllI1Cr\\ a rc, !~ 
Dave 
BaITy 
1iibune Media Services 
demitasse spoons. behind Ihe finger 
bowl~ and the compote. 
ME: Whm is a "compotl .. ? 
MY WIFE: I have no ide:!. '.ut I 
cannot imag. ine '\clling ur :l 
hotl..cht.!d 1.l"lihoUI nne. 
words, " it explr !ed .·· So the 
caterer had subs tituted a fake 
wedding cake, apparently a display 
model made oul of 3 hard, plaster-
like substance. The caterer's idea 
was th a: the bride and groom 
would just pretend to cut it, for the 
phOIOS, and then the guesls would 
be served some other cake. 
When the groom found om aboul 
t:li s. however, he became angry 
and staned a.rguing with the caterer. 
All the gueslS lurned and looked 
just in time to sec the groom pick 
up Ihe fake cake. shout some bad 
words. a'c THROW THE CA KE 
AT THE CATERER. 
Maybe Ihe Ca!.e Thm\\ ,hould 
become a o;;I3nJard " l'ddi ng 
lmdiuoll . hll' th ro\\ infl riCI:. 
SpcaJ..IIH! ('If tradi t HJIl Ihe 
'\poI/MOl) t<o!-ue.tI il)(..\1"111 Bndc 
m agal1l1l' hit<, Jil .lTIH:k til led 
Wcddin~ ~ur~·r'1/l1nn ... ·· \\ tllch 
("oillain, I ' " t!dr thl' !ollo" ing 
Letter to the Editor 
c:lt e~ urk, 01 nal",arc. 17 t:J ( C'~ 1111":: _ _ ________ _____________ _ 
gori !!, ul g I3 !<. ... \\arC (not 10 h I: • 
contu!oCd ,,; ,h Ih" 10 <"!leg"ne' of Disabled students lose OASIS to apathy 
bar" a lel , and 34 categories of 
"ilChl.! l1ware, 
I ano Ol ovcrempha'li zc to ) OU 
hriJc, · lo·bc how c ... sential il i!<l for a 
hou>c ho ld lu have EVERY 
Sh GLE 0 'E of Ihe"", ware,. M)' 
wife and I have been mamcd for 17 
year, . and hardl ), a day goes b) 
when w\! don ' I have a l:ollver.kUion 
li"e [h i~: 
ME: Dear. where are the lemon 
fork~? 
MY WIFE: r uml.1 orca;uar! 
ME: Ca,ua!. I wbh '0 probe a 
boil while "3lching "Amcrica n 
Gladialors." • 
MY WIFE: They arc wilh Ill. 
slue ha, lo~t what could havc from tho!-c for \\ h0111 it was 
been :J very valuable RcgiMcred created . Due to (h i , apalhc ti c 
Student Organi 7alion due 10 a ilu iwdc, the only rcaliMic cou~ of 
re5>Ounding lack of student IntCTC'i1. act ion ha~ been to "pull Ihe plug," 
OAS IS (Ol her Abled Soulhern Before the c urrai n fall ' on 
Illinois Students) was cret.lcd to OASIS. I would like 10 take this 
3o;;sbt the di~abled ~: udenl opportun ity to thank Dr, Sam 
populalion of SlUe: to projecl a McVay. " man whu h", Ihe health 
unified voice for the resolution of concerns of all students al hean 
disability i lO~uc s on campu'\ . In .lIld al\O those dedic:.ttcd few who 
addit ion. It f unc ti ollcd a~ ~I did panicipme and tried to make a 
nctwork lng envi ronment addre"· difference in helping their fe llow 
:..i ll l! ·the diverse needs or the siudenls.-Mark Roeme ling, 
di;abled 51udenl populalion OA IS founder, gradua te 
Unfonunalely. _OA,SIS_ wa~ JIlSL _..sJ.uJl.AA.t. .<;II ~ t~ lipMI~'l~ I'l~ ni-
wilh an un~cJWhe"ni.g....,.poh"'-'.'-<tgi.!iil1i~~y 
April 17, 1992 
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Earthshak ers- Environmental ~ctivis1s restore 
• Earth Day to nanonal agenda 
By Jackie St*Iner Jane America" unlike any movemenl 
Special AssIgnment Writ", before iL 
ciry thai never slumbers almost 
slept through a silent movement 
·hat sp<ing. 
Vietnam had pulled at every loose 
thread of the nation 's fabnc. 
. And nobody paid much attention 
m the late fall of 1969 to a group with offices 
near duPonl Cin:ie in Washington, D.C. 
The clwironmental movement was just 
moving from !he '60s street theater 10 Main 
Street America. where it was even more 
foreign Ihan some place called Da-nang, 
where husbands and sons wenllo die. 
h was a river called the CUy.Jgoga in 
Cleveland thaI burst into names by 
spontah':-ous combustion. Nobody quite 
believed that water could bum. 
. It was a report on pesticides in Slates such 
as Ca1ifornia that people could ignore as long 
as they never bought grapes. 
The country, after a ll, was far more 
coocemed with !he tangible--blacks hying 
to cross the color lines, hippies ripping 81 the 
moral fabric of society, demonstrato rs 
protesting a war they avoided and students 
rioting over all of iL 
But less Ihan four months afler they 
organized , peop le calling themselges 
environmentalists had slipped into the 
country's conscience to stay. 
On the day before the flrsl Earth Day in 
1970, New Yorl< Sen. Jacob K.. Javits warned 
a pre-Earth Day group in the sleepless city 
against using the environment 1'0 divert the. 
nation's attent:on from problems of 
substance:. 
"The ecological campaign should not 
become something of a diversion from such 
~=~~ and racial tensions,",be 
This first EanJ. Day orpnization was 001 
supposed to aUTBct more than the usuaJ 
CT?wd . of demonslTatoTs-coJ lege and 
uruVerslty students, who had dominated !he 
media since the early days ~f Vietnam. 
BUI on a spring day in late April , 20 
million Americans gathered 10 panicipate in 
3..1 enviror.mental demonstration known as 
Eanh Day. 
They attended raHies and speec!'\es, 
conducted teach-ins: and prot.ested major 
pollut rs in the U.S. industry. 
Th firsl lCarth Day was coordinaled by a 
former Stanfo:d student body president and 
his enthusias tic cadre of mostly student 
volunteers, but it a ttracted a much more 
diverse group of people, young and old, from 
ad avenues ~f life. 
Jeannie Tichenor, spokeswoman for the 
Environmenta: Action Coalition. said the 
environmental movement touched "Joe ",,'Xi 
"1be environment is the first movement in 
which everybody has 10 gel involved," she 
said. " It struck a chord with a 101 of 
people." 
In Washington, speaker Denis 
H.yes made il clear 10 lhe thousands 
attending a demonstrat' .AI at the 
Washington Monumenl thaI 
Eanh Day 1970 was 001 a 
waning movement, a cause 
that would poUinale bul 
never take seed. 
"If the environmenl is a 
fad, iI's going 10 be oor 
last fad, " he said. "We 
are building a 
movement, a 
!DOYeJIIen1 with a 
broad base, a 
movement which 
transcends lIlIditiooai 
political boundaries. It 
is a_that 
values people men: 
than tecImoIogy, 
people men: than 
political boundaries, 
people mote than 
profits." 
Gaylord Nelson, 
founder ofEanh Day 
1970. 1>..". recalled the 
beginnir,g of the movernenL 
"By sheer force of 
collective action on that one 
day, the American public forever 
changed the political landscape 
regarding enviroumental issues: ' 
Nelson wrote in a memoir for the 
Envir""'TI: ntai Protection AgO' 'Y Joum:U. 
In the......., ofEonh Day 19'/0. !he 
Congress aeaJed !he Environmental 
Prnfection Agency and passed !he 
Act of 1970, which p/Iased out 
~~anddn~tic~"~IUQ~ 
emissions. 
In the 22 years since Eanh 
en ..rironmentalists across 
lobbied t"'"," nnI~t;no 
been a succession of 
I 99!l;nl3Jl'v of the planned Eanh 
of the firsL 
trucks in Ponlan~. 
problems of waste 
81 San Jose University dug 
guzzler buried on Eanh Day 1970 to 
iL And a long lisl of rock stars and 
lywood celebrities emerged at a 
commemoration 
on !he Washington Mall. 
Laurel Toussaint, coordinator of !he Siena 
Club in Southe1n mineis, said Eanh Day has 
been helpful as a flrsl step for people 10 gel 
involved in the environmental movement. 
" People are wiUing 10 do small things:' 
she said. ,cWe te."Ch poople how to lobby at 
all levels," 
Eanh Day 1992 organizers hope this year 
will be a turning point again for the 
nationwide demonstration, 
Hayes said although the movement lost 
poinl s during the 1980s, a decade of 
consumption and combustion. il is making a 
return to the American agenda. 
" The environmental moveme. failed 
miserably 10 defend itself against the Reagan 
assau\l," 
1.1 ' Ra:ye~ to\d 
Rolling Stone 
. magazine ;' 1990. 
But~ 
be6eve the movement can slip 
back from irs dusry 
existence in the American subconscious if 
1990 Earth Day events are a gauge of riJrure 
sucoess. 
Earth Day 1970, no maUer how siJenu) j( 
crept into American Jives. left an impression. 
as the New York Times re flect ed in an 
edilorial on Ap,;1 23. 1970. 
"If Earth Day has d;vened the energy of 
Americans from other causes it is because 
many have fi lia ll y perceived th ai the 
problems of the envi ronment a lso have 
urge nt claim o n nal ional al1ent ion. The 
environment encompasses all Americans. for 
beller or for worse, white and black. rich and 
poor, right and left . 
"Unless all can live and work IOgether for 
a beller env ironrnenl. a ll may suffoca te 
together," 
Studehts, activists refocus movement 
through brooder vision to save planet 
t='-!IIIInMr ~WdIer Paol- Davidson, a sludent orllAlli&e~· iovironmentaI activist al Kansas 
"!!~~:1.~::!:!.= SlIfe University, said Eaath Dar ICtm .. ·. ,callIIlIII!~~ .. I¥CIJIII, still plays a significant role 
~~"uW~~~'~ _ 
hying 10 moke it less 
of a big party and more ta\king 
about real issues," said Miya 
Y oshitaoi. national council 
coordinator for Ihe Student 
Environmental Action Coalition. 
"Eanh Day makes il to!> easy 
for the mainstream mediJ to 
marginalize il or take it out of 
the everyday like it 's just a big 
party," she \aid. "Everyone 
loves the Eanh, bul thaI doesn'l 
presenl the is.,ues very well." 
To celebrale 20 years o~  
=:.:u:~a~~ 
....,... A foJt ....a.. . . .. 
University of Rocbesler 
performed 8 campus festival. 
using an instrumeo. made 
entirely of garbage. ' 
The pres idenl of Sludenl 
Environmental Action al the 
Univers it y of Virginia said 
offbeal eventS on Eanh Day do 
not give a lasting message. 
"Everyone felt Earth Day 
1990 was a big e"enL" said SEA 
President Jason Ti luS. " Bul it 
came a..,d wenl-lhat' S not what 
wewant.·· 
said. "AI""'!' 
iJre.tdy well-establisbc.d and 
politicaUy powerful doesn'l 
have to. but we do here because 
awareness is nol terribly high 
and involvement is low." 
Studellls al SIUC will 
celebrale Earth Day with daily 
activities sponsored by the 
Studenl Environmental Cenler. 
The Univers ity Community 
Developmenl will have a Bucky 
Fuller World Games Ceremony 
April 22 al Turley Park in 
Ca.-lxlndalc. 
see PlANET, page 8 
()aily Egyptian 
Easter decorations, gifts more popular 
By William Ragan 
Entertainment Wnt-ar 
T he EaSier bunny may leave 
more than cggs in baskcu; thi s 
sprine. 
Girt Sio res In Carbondale arc 
'ell ing stuffed balloons. Easter 
tree s and ccra mi c eggs in 
respon se to shoppers w ho 
demand the unusua l in EaSler 
gift" 
The Mu seum GIft Shop i" 
Faner Hall sel ls traditional 
Easter cards and baskets. along 
with morc elaborate items such 
as vases . pottery and paper 
mac hc eggs covered with 
lacquer. 
Lori Huffman. manager of the 
gi ft shop. said mos t students tend 
to buy cards because " that 's all 
they can afford." Eas ter cards 
Saturday, April 2S 
1.l :00 am to 6:00 pm 
Upper arena fields ond 
lower arena parking lois 
T-Shirts on sale today 
Faner BreezewCly 
Tanks a Shirts $B 
Get.readyto 
"Go Dawg Wild" 
Check out next 
week 's Sprfngfest 
teaser events: 
Tuesday. Aptl21 
. Student Center Audtoriu'n 
7:00 & 9:30 p.m. 
'Addom; Family' 
. FreeForum 
11:00 o.m.-3:OO pm 
HypooIovev.OOeI 
w /1he Fd<e..la1s 
We<i'.esday, April 22 
. Studenl Centl.'f South Polio 





. Student Cenler South Paf,) 
8:00 p.m.-l 0:45 p.m. 
CoffeeHouse 
FeotLmg: Acoustic 
CucuiTlJefs & Cruces 
Beoddmn' !'p-in9i~i1% on sde for $8 
Fri., Apri24 
.Free Faun ftloo 
1100 om.-3oo pm. 
Mor1s1er Tn.r.k 
rrtoolc LOYe Aftar 
lisfE!1 to WTNJ for more delois 
~ 
~"!..,d 
range from SI for s imple designs 
to S4 for morc comp lex items 
like the Lhr;;c-dimensional card . 
Huffman sai d beea u se th e 
Slore is on campus, people often 
come to browse for gifLS. 
"People come in and decide 
whal th ey want LO give 
relatives," she said. 
"Once they get in he re they 
think of oLh" r Lhings they could 
poss ibl y gc. Lhem." she said. 
Mr. Bulky 's in lhe University 
Mall carries 500 different kinds 
o f candy for S3.99 to S4 .99 a 
pound . 
A big seller is Tearjerker gum. 
a candy that is sour on th e 
outside and sweet on the inside, 
said Margaret Fla il , associa te 
manager. 
The SLOTC also offers balloon 





FRl SAT. SON. MATIEE 2:15 
Mobile Audio 
Car Stereo Ex rts 
CA.R ALARMS $ 199.lIII i~Ued 
Ht. 13 Across from Coo Coos 985-8183 
s.uffed inside Lhe ba lloon. from 
candy LO engagcmcnt rings. 
Mylar balloons COSt S3 each and 
3 more to stuff Lhe balloon. 
Kir lin 's Hallmark in th e 
Univers ity Mall offers a vahety 
of cards and gifts . 
The store makes personalized 
eaSler baskets. c0!'t1ining candy 
and toys. that range in pri cc rrom 
S7.25 to SI3.95. 
A popular item this season is 
Hallmark 's EaSler Tree. which 
costs S25. said manage r Patt y 
Crowe. 
Omamems can be bought to 
hang on the tree that cost from 
$4.25 to S8.50. 
Crowe said Kirlin's began 
preparing for the EaSler season 
imm ediately after Valentine's 
Day in February. 
The Appl e Tree in the 
-
WestOwn Shopping Center also 
offers the EaSler trccs, as well as 
nylon bunny dolls . ha nd made 
ceramic eggs. bird fceders a nd 
banners. 
Betsy Brewer, owner and 
manager of The Apple Tree. said 
s he s l(!rtcd pUlling o ut Easler 
merchandise in early March 
because customers demanded it. 
"People were ready for Easter 
Sluff in February:' Brewer said . 
" People ge t into LaS ler morc 
when i t s later. and ,vhen the 
weather is nicer." 
Brewer said EaSler is a major 
gifl selling season. rivaling even 
Valentine's Day_ 
"A lot of people give flowers 
or candy_ People purchase more 
g ifts for Easter than for 
Valentine's Day." 
Easter is April 19 .. 
~LEEPwMKER~ 
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Community 
FRIENDS foUR NATIVE AMERICANS MU 
mcec from 110 9 tooigbl in me Dlinois Room of 
the Studelll Center". New members are " 'ekome. 
fliA~re in1onnltion, CODlaCt Debby II S36-
SPRING CLEAN UP DAY n:gistnOOn begins 
alB today &l Turley Part, ClJrMrorwest Main 
and Glenview. Cosin, cm::monies will be &urn 
I to 1 ;30. Then! will be free , .. biN, food IlDd 
Jrizes.. f-ar more infarmatic:la. calJ 5294148. 
" lJ1TLE Ptnss AND M.R. Soolbem Dlinoil~ 
beauty pqc.ml will be April ;j in Marian.. Girk 
~°c!~~:a=~:;h~':~ 
infomut.ion. call (502) 442-5472-
SJU NORML will spons«. rally for laUlion of 
~~. ~~~\:~~:r.'!~n=\~~ 
Student tenter parking g.r.ge. For more 
information, cotILICI ~w I1 5294821. 
F'ACULTYISTAFF GOLF OunNG will be 
May 1. RegistnUon closes aI 12 p.m. April 24. 
r'U ll paymeN of the S3S fee muse be made with 
_II cntries . For mIJre if. rOmllion. con llct 
Htmlana, 453·1271. 
L'TERVARSITY CHRISTIAN Fellowship 
will met! for rides at 7:30 lO!li&ill Jol lhe front 
door of tbe Student Celllcr. For mOl':' 
Wonnation., CDntad Gregory at 536-M38. 
DEPA RDt El\T 0'" PHYSICAL EduClilion 
""iII conduct cholester-ol .,:d blood pressure 
testing, f'" S5 from II", 11Dda)' in theFitncss 
~ Cenlet, 203 Davies Gymnasium. 
WOMEN'S SERVICES will have " Women 's 
Basic AUIO Care ClinicR f: om 1 10 4 p.m . 
~=~I~~if~(C:~~~3.~S. more 
MOTORC YCLE RlDER C OURSE will be 
&urn 6 10 9:30 IOnighl and from 8 a.m. 10 6 p.m. 
~~~S= ~~t:~:"PZ:= 
infomatJOn. calI4SJ..2871. 
SOCIETY OF PROFFSSIONAl. Journalists 
will meet a1 3 today in Communic:atiom 1246. 
acc,051 from tbe School o f Journalism 
Macintosh lab. All joumaliJID and btoadcu~ 
members re. i nvite.d 10 l ue.nd . For mQre 
Uuonnation . e&U Jaddeat S36-3311 . 
~~f'!&"fi~ 
Entertainllknt 
" DEAD RINGERS," will play at 'and 9:30 
lonighl anc! Satu rday in the Student Ce.nter 
Al.lditorium..~mis.simisS: l . 
CUBS VERSUS CARDINALS BuebaU game: Itt 
Busch Stadium will be 111 12:05 p.m. Saturday. n.c 
bus Jeava It 8:30 from lhe front ol1he. Studeru 
Coensa. Tm.paNtim and W:b:t .m be $17. For 
=~~~.or ... ·upondte 
;,:.~!::~ ~~t..:...:~7ud-:::~ 
Admiaaion iI $1. 
CALENO ... .a POLICY - Th. dndll". for 
Calenda r Ile.m. Is noon 1"0 da ,.. before 
publication. n.. lIem .houkt be tfpf'"rlUen 
Ind m.ut include 1Jrnt. dale, plau and ~
of the ."ent Ind Ih. nlme of Ihe petlon 
wbmlld,. the Iw.n. Jam. Ihou!d be dtlftrtd 
or mailed to the Ibll, EI1~tJan NeW'! room, 
Comnunlcalionl BuiJdIna. Room u,47. An hem 
wiD be publlsMd onc:t. 
SICK, from page 1 
as an incentive to employees 10 
save their sick days unless they 
really were sick, the Slate figured il 
would save money. 
Charles Gilbert , associale 
direclor for institutional research al 
Western Illinois UniversiLy. said 
the Slate's policy is not an. unusual 
concepL 
Gilberl studied sick leave 
payoulS with two W1U professors 
in 1990. 
" In manufacturing. somebody 
must work if you ' r~ nOI there," 
Gilben said "Any time you're sick 
is down time, And if somebody at 
Menard (prison in Chesler) doesn ' l 
show ro , somebody has 10 be 
there." 
But when a university professor 
is sick, Ihe class usually is 
canceled or a colleague lakes the 
class or writes :m assignment on 
the board. The professor does nOI 
have to take a sick day. and the 
university doc~ nol ha·v.~ LO pay 
(wcrtime for a rcpiacemcnl 
" U differs in any kind of 
professional employmen~ " Gilben 
said. 
"Somebody else is being paid to 
do the job," he said. "But if a 
professor in economics can s in 
sick one day, the secretary g~s 
<lown and says 'Professor Jones is 
sick' and v:JilCs an assignment or 
not. The incentive for lhis goes 
away." -. 
SlUC President John C. Guyon 
said the policy does nOI aOUress 
the way universities function. 
"II was 10 er.courage people 10 
come to work," Guyon said, "b11l 
faculty caU in and have someone 
fill in." 
. SlUe sick day payouts have 
mcreased an average of S68,ooo a 
year during the last six years. 
Sick days were nol accumulated 
before 1983, so employees who 
retired or left in 1984 could 
acr.umulate only a year of sick 
days. 
' 'But SOlDe employees who leave 
in 1992 will have nine Y;;:8rS of 
accumulated sick leave. In 1999, 
reriring employees wiU have 10 
years of accumulated ski< days. 
"The University accrues a 
liabilily thaI is growing," Guyon 
said, "and it continues to grow. h 
is a 101 of money." 
The SIUC accrued sick leave 
liability was $10 million in 1989, 
J)ajJy EgyptiDn 
.. " was (0 enc-uurage 
peopfl~ to come to 
work, but faculty call 
in and has someone 
fill in. " 
-John C. Guyon 
acc'lrding 10 Gilbert's sludy. 
BUI Mark Schmidl, spokesman 
for !he Department of Commerce 
and CommunilY AfTairs , said the 
policy is working for !he majorilY 
of Illinois employees. 
The state actually has seen a 
drop in use of sick days. h~ said. 
Page 7 
Jim S~inner. 
and the . 
BLUES /, 
BUI Gilbert said thaI aher the acl .. . :. 
was passed, the level 'Jf sick leave " ':. 
use for facully did nm go down. 
"II slayed Ihe same ," he said . 
'ibe only lhing y Ol! gC! IS to pay a 
big chu nk of money when the 
person leavc5. That's wherc you 
run into a prot.lem." 
Fraun fcller knew he would 
rece ive a 55,000 payoul fo r his 
accumulated sick leave when he 
checked with the personnel office 
about a year before rctiring , he 
said. 
Larry Johnson, a personnel 
officer who coun se ls reti ri ng 
employees. said many a rc not 
aware of the sick day payoulS. 
·Stubbs said every employee 
should be aw3fC of iL 
"It's in all the handbooks and all 
employees are told when they' re 
hired," Stubbs said. 
Gilbert said Ihe policy also ~~~~:~!!~~!~~~~!~~~~~~~~~ e.ncourages facu lty to leave the Slate university system bec use 
they can receive a bonus to cover 
the costs of moving to a privatc 
college. 
"'There's really no benefil 10 the 
institution whatsoever." hc said. 
"What it's doing is paying jUDlor 
faculty to go on to universities and 
gel ~ big lump severance paymenL 
You have to look at what the 
accrued t:ost brings the institution. 
"U ralce the benefilS, but from a 
policy point of view jl'S crazy. 
'There's 00 savings." . 
Schmidl said the state has never 
discussed the policy', application 
to university faculty, but any 
revision would require a change in 
stanues. 
FIIGI'II'IEW YIJIU( cm'_ 
. Hypno'onwhee' 
With the FGke )Gn" 
. TaacIGy. April Zlst 
PEACH, from page 1----
Free Foram Area 11:00-3:00 pm 
FREE C:O"C:ERT & FREE PIUII! 
Monday the 20th (day befOfe concert) 
WIDB remote 11 :00-2:00 pm at Free Forum Area 
responsible for appoinling the 
committee members and 
chairpeoon, said he has nol talked 
with Peach or the commiuec "bout 
the incidenL 
The Intercollegiate Athlelic 
Advisory Committee is the 
" walchdog" on imer:olleg iate 
athletics. 
The committee advises the 
athletic director on ticket prices, 
sports off .. ings and budget reviews 
and adv::,.es it "''Il academic issues 
as they relate to iilhletes. 
On March 10, Peach checked 
inlo a SI20-a-nighl room a lthe 
Mariou Hotel ·across from Lamben 
Field in SI. Louis, according 10 
police repons. 
Assuming an alias of "Larry 
JohDS(\!':. ... Peach invited a woman 
he beiieved was a piostilUle to his 
room. 
Peach then offered the woman 
S 150 in exchange lor sex. The 
woman. who was an undercover 
vice detoclive for SL Louis County, 
arrested him. 
The following day Peach denied 
the incidenL 
EASTER, from page 1 
!he name of the pagan goddess of 
spring. 
''Easter's symbol was that of a 
rabbi t or hare," Bengston said. 
"She look a bird and changed it 
into a rabbit, which explains w~.y 
!he EasIu Bunny is associated with 
eggs." 
According to one tale, a 
medieval priccess started Ihe 
U1Idition of hiding eggs because 
she wanted to thank her people 
anonymously. She hid colored 
eggs around the eow.b)'Side, 
When the children of the 
countryside found !he eggs, !hey 
saw a rabbit run out of one of !he 
bushes where the eggs were 
hidden. The childn,. thought the 
rabbit hid the eggs. 
TheEaster Bunny is like Sanla 
"In our church we 
stay -1Iway from 
decorations of the 
Easter Bunny except 
in our nursery area, • 
-Rev. David Bur1eEon _____ a:_ 
Claus in that both bring gifts, are 
accepted in proteslant faiths and 
k"ow which children have been 
good and have been bad, writes 
Noda Gray, a uthor of the book 
"Holidays." 
The EaSIer Bunny may bring 
peUets instead of eggs if a child is 
bad, she writes. 
The Rev. Jimmie L. Treat, pastOr 
But in an unschedoled three-
mi"ute court appearance, Peach 
pleaded guihy 10 so li c iling a 
prostitute and was pJaced on one 
year unsupervised probalion and 
released. 
Peach decided last month nol to 
seek re-election as cireuil auomey 
for a fifth lenn. He has served in 
lIiis capacilY for nearly 16 years. 
Steve Jensen, coordinalOC of the 
SlUC radiologic technology 
program, will replace Peach Aug. I 
as chainnan of the Intercollegiate I 
Athletic Advisory Committee. 1 
for the First Baptist Church in 
Murphysboro, said the EaSIer 
Bunny h$ the IX:leIltial to become 
liI<e Sanla Claus. 
"The EaSIer Bunny has nOI 
cornmen:iaJized Easler as much as. 
Sanla Claus has with Christmas," 
Treat said. 
"But lbe bunny may someday 
reach !hose heighlS," he said. 
Burleson said people an, more 
familiar overall with Ihe Easter 
Bunny than the religious 
backgrO!md. 
"In our church we Slay away 
from decoral ions of the Easter 
Bunny except in our nursery area," 
Burleson said. 
"Old pagan history has 
combined pagan alld Christian 
beliefs," he said. 
Hear your college favorites & Hypnolovewheel's latest stuli! 
You can WIN I' latest stuff! 
-~- -.-.--
_. John A. Logan College 
II:; Carte rville , IL 62918 






FACTS ON THE ENVIRONMENT 
And much, much more! 
See Smokey the Bear, 
McGruff th1! Crime Dog, 
and a showing of "The Dragon of V::ndar. " 
Bring the ~mily, lawn chairs, 
and spend the day. FREE! 
THINK GLOBALLY, ACT LOCALLY 
FRIDAY, APRIL 24 
9:00 - 5:00 
549-9337, Ext. 336 (TIY 985-2752) 
DaiJyEgyption April 17. 1992 
Forest Service lifts 'closure 
on Fairview timber sale area 
PLANET, from page 5--
The ceremony will marl< the 
reginning of the inscription of a 
World Games dymaxion map on 
the floor of the main pavilion of 
the parle 
~~~ 
"Students are trying 
to take a broader 
look. We need to 
create alternatives 
rather than just 
meeting immediate 
needs." 
By Tert l ynn cartock 
CilyWrner 
Th e U.S. Fores t Serv ice has 
lifted the closure order on the 
Fairview tim ber sale area of Lh e 
Shawnee National Forest. south of 
Murphysboro, but local 
environmentali s ts say the 
reo pening may s pa rk a not he r 
protesl. 
The order. which was POSted iii 
1990 and stayed up through the 
ha rves t of 1991, had madc the 
entire 661-acrc sLudy area oIT IimiL~ 
to the public. 
"The order was pUi on LO allow 
our contmr tor to fill his obligations 
of c ull ing timbe r with o ut 
dlslJrbances:' said Tom Hagen ),. 
Fores t Serv ice spo kesman. " We 
di dn ' t want an y cq uipm nt 
Jamagccl or an)'one hun.-· 
The service decided to rcoperl 
the area rJther than keep it closed 
,"defi nitely. Hagcny said. 
"The con U-dctor is having some 
de lays in th is work. but when he 
,gC I S s tarted working again the 
closure order will be reimposed ," 
he said. "The c J ntract is still open 
and lhcrc is stil; lumber 10 be CUI." 
TIle Fairview timbe( area has 
been the site of prolCSlers blocking 
logging roads, circulating pclitions 
and shouting chan ts of "Save the 
Trees!" Earth First is a loosely 
organized movement that promotcs 
preservation of nature and often 
takes dras" " steps 10 make a poinL 
Jan Wilder-Thomas. organi7..cr of 
the Shawnee Defense Fund, said 
the closure being I.aken off the 
timber sale opens the door for more 
protests. despite the absence of 
timber cu tting. 
" We feel l ike it is an illega l 
closure-a Forest Service ploy to 
kccp tllC public out of its woods," 
she said. "They don't clus... sales in 
many pans of the country. they 
were fort:ed to close because of the 
protesting." 
The way [he Forest Service 
portr3), protesters is misleading and 
outr.!geous , \Vildcr· Thomas said. 
"Thcy ', :} always said we were 
violent lcrronSlS. wIll h is the total 
opposite picture of what \I,>C really 
arc," shc said. "They arc lile violent 
ones- they ' re l ike a bulldozer 
thro ugh a museum full of 
an-Fairview was a living an. and 
they killed iL on PUlJlOsc." 
Little Grand Canyon and Crip's 
Bend areas sti ll are available, but 
Wilder-Thomas said thc Fo rest 
Servier is plann ing to move soon 
into Crip's Bernt 
" Their bus iness is to fragment 
I~e lasl 100-year-old forcst we 
havc." shc said. " We found 165-
ycar-old stumps in Fair , iew, and by 
golly we' re goillg 10 halg on 10 all 
of them we can. no matter what i~ 
takes." 
Three Earth First members were 
arrested in the Trail of Tears State 
Park in fall 1989 for blocking a 
logg ing road and pre venting 
employees of East Perry lumber 
Co. from gctLing to work for;] few 
hours . 
In April o f 1990. the Fairview 
s ite wns proposed by the Fo rest 
Serv ice for a tl6 1·ac rc timbc r 
harve.'L 
Fa irview was thc s ilc of two 
summe r-l o ng pro tes ts agains t 
logging in the summers of 1990 
and 1991, that ended with d07.cns 
of arrests. 
Me mbers of the movement 
repealedly havc accuscd Fores t 
Service officials of ahusing their 
authority and breaking federal laws 
to promote commer\,.iaJ interests. 
Clear cutting IS e process of 
harvcstjng in which everything is 
CUI o ut of an area . Selec tive 
harves ting call s for only large , 
mature trr.cs to be har\'"CSled. • 
Students at Harvard 
University plan to celebrate 
Earth Day this year with simple 
tactics aimed at raising 
awareness among a large group 
of poop Ie. 
" I still think it is imponam for 
the stage of activism at Harvard 
to reac h more peop le than 
conduct a large degree of 
education ." said Brett Huff. 
president of the Environmental 
Action Commiuee on campus. 
The activities at Harvard will 
be " run-of-the-miU" -bands and 
speakers, he said. Environmental 
groups in varying stages target 
different groups. 
But Rand y Vi scio, SEAC 
national office outreach and 
field ooordinator, said Earth Day 
must be broadened. 
"The people with the money 
need to broaden who they are 
reaching," ho said. "Eanlh Day 
has a real tightrope to walk in 
terms of doing what the EanIh 
~. 
-Miya Yoshitani 
Day people want it to do and 
raise money." 
Yoshitani said sw<lcnts will be 
tllC driving force in making this 
transition for EarJl Day. 
"Students arc trying 10 take a 
broader I"ok .. she said . " Wc 
need to create altemaLiv..!S rather 
th an jult"i meeting immediate 
needs witho ut loo k ing at a 
g reater picture . S tudents are 
making that connecLion.'· 
Aod unlike tllC Hrst Earth Day 
celebration in 1970, students arc 
not using the movement lO take 
on the entire world , she said. 
jus~ their own backyards. 
Drive collects 789 units of blood Tnternational ~ Film Series 
By Trumler campnor 
General ASSignment Wrner 
T he A me rica n Red Cro ss 
So uth e rn Illinoi s Apri l bloGd 
dri ve has collected more than 789 
units of blood since th e bl ood 
dnvc began Monday. 
Vivian Ugent. local blood drive 
coordinalor. 'Said [he American 
Red Cross wants 10 make sure the 
ava ilable blood supply meets thc 
V No alcohol allowed 
need for blood. 
" Our goal for this month's 
blood drive is 775 units of blood," 
Ugent said. 
1 Jgent said she is pleased with 
Ihc turnout for thIS week b UI 
wo uld like 10 sec more people 
comc and dO.late blood. 
"Peoplc depcnd on blood 
especially with the holiday th is 
weekend, .. she said. 
UgCnt said holiday weekends 
(except in Tailgate Area fro'll 11:30am- 2:30pm) 
V No glass containers 
V No cook rs (except in Tailgare area ) 
v No pets 
V Violators subject to arrest and prosecu tion 
SPRINGF'1<~ST '92 TAILGATE RULES 
V Alcohol allowed only between 11:30am-
2:30pm 
,/ Must be 21 years or older to drink 
V No glass containers 
V Alcohol allowed only within Large Ar<:!na 
Lot 5'6 
V Sale and delivery of alcohol direct or 
indirect is prohibited 
V Violators subject to arrest and prosecution 
?falle :run & 1(f.mem6er ft 15 O'}( '[0 'lI{;J t 'Drive! 
¥~::-.!!~~ 
.. ~. Stop By The J uice Bar! 
"r.J,. 
e==--
are always a vital time for blood. 
The SlUe Emeriws Association 
has vol untccred more than 100 
member~ t"lf it~ o rganiza tion 10 
he lp with the blood drive, she 
said. 
The Hnal day of the blood is 
Friday and will take place al the 
Recreation Center from 2:30 p.m . 
10 7:30p.m. 
The Third Man 
(Oreat Britain) 
Sunday and Monday 
April 19 &: 20 
7:00 &: 9 :30 p.m . 
Student Center Auditorium 
Admission $1 _00 The drive coUec led 278 piOl.s 
Thursday. eo.po1WO~ by Un iveJ3lty lIo nors Program and Sh.ldent f"rogr.Immlng CoundJ 
Make headlines with the Daily Egyptian's 75th 
Anniversary commemorative T-Shirts_ Mugs, 








75TH SPECIAL EDITION 
~ iI~~ t .. 
~
$5])0 each 
A ponion of the proceeds will go to Ihe School of Joumalt ~m 
Devclopmem Fund, which will be used to provide school and 
training workshops for Daily Egyptian employees. All items are 
available althe Daily Egyptian front desk, room 1259 
Communications Bldg . 
April 17; 1992 Daily EgyptilJn 
slue College of Agriculture to sell 
'bulls used in weight gaining tests 
I ~ .' ~ '.. ~ j .: _. • : ' . 
, ! ~. ~ 07. • y 
Friday· SEAFOOD BUFFET $9.95 By Annette Holder 
General Assignment Wrner 
Charles Lasley likes the bull 
sruc dishes him every year. 
The Anna res ident says the 
quality of bull SIUC sells keeps 
him coming back. 
The sruc College of Agriculture 
will sell about 58 bulls today tested 
for 112 days since last fall from 
owners in Illinois, Missouri and 
Kenrucky. 
Lasley, who raises bulls in Anna, 
.aid he bas purchased all the bulls 
he owns at the S IUC auction 
because it bas the best bulls. 
He also enjoys talking with other. 
people who raise cattle while 
auending the auction. 
''Sruc bas the best bulls," Lasley 
said. "They ' ll gain about 1,000 
pounds in a year. That's really 
good." 
Lasley said the performance 
figures on the bulls are good to 
have because it allows him to know 
how fast the bulls will grow. 
The auction will be at 7:30 pm. 
Friday at sruc BuD Thst Station on 
Rowden Road. 
The college is able to g ive a 
performance evaluation by marxing 
the bulls progress during :he 11 2 
days. The measure 'If performance 
is evaluated by observation and 
statistical analysi s. (, .. :tj Dee 
Woody, associate professor in 
animal science. 
" A bull with good performance 
data will get to the market faster," 
Woody said. "It will grow Casler." 
The performance evaluation is 
determined by giving the bulls as 
much feed as they wan t t~ eat 
during 112 days. Because all the 
hulls are fed the same, the 
researchers can determine the 
quality of the bulls by comperison. 
Researchers document the 
average daily gain, the weight of 
the bulls. They also access quality 
by measuring feed efficiency, or 
pouncklf-food for pound4-;:ain. 
"Visual observation is used by 
looking at \be weight of the bull 
and looking for muscle 
complSition, .. Woody said 
But a large bull is not always 
what breeders wan~ Woody said A 
lar&e buD may aeate problems for 
breeders with small bulls. 
The bulls all eat the same food , 
so 0" .eseart:he an determine if 
J!IO" th is con"""wd by inheritance. 
The feed is composed of com, 
com cobs and protein supplements. 
Hay also is fed to the bulls. 
The bulls get access to the feed 
by tripping a circuit with a magnet 
worn around their neck. This way, 
bulls do not get access to the other 
animal's food. 
'1l!e bulls 1ea.'11 overnight where 
the door for their food trough is," 
Woody said . 
The owners of the bulls pay S150 
and pay for the food and veterinary 
eJtpenses. The average bull will sell 
for SI,923, about the same as last 
year. Most buD buyers corne from a 
5O-miJe radius, Woody said 
The bulls come from people 
whose names are put on a mailing 
list, About 100 people sent in 
applications to have the ir bull 
included in the program, but the 
department could only test 72, 
Woody said. 
The program is a community 
service so callie raisers can 
improve their herds, Woody said 
-Snow Crab Legs -Clams -Scallops . 
-Hot-Cold Broiled Shrimp -Breaded Shrimp-Cod 
-Crab meat (Includes 6 seafood dishes and Salad Bar) 
Saturday and Sunday. All Day Buffet $4.45 
-Bring in this ad for • FREE Soft drink 4S74S~0 
LOSE 20 
UGLY POUNDS! 
CUT OFF YOUR HEAD 
OR TRY MY SUBS INSTEAD. 
JIMMY JOHN'S 
GOURMET SUBS 
HWEILL BRING IEM TO YA"-
549-3aL4 
HONORS, from page 3 .... -------, ·613 B. MaIn 45'7·'7112 
Each scholarship is worth $500. 
The co llege recognized th e 
fiv e top graduating senior 
achievers who have the highest 
grade point averages in the 
school. 
The lOp five have overal l grade 
point averages of 3.90 or higher. 
Mark Stoffel, a 27 -year-old 
radio·telev ision major. has 
maintained a GPA of 4.0 . 
The key for academic success 
is beina rocused and ehooIina • 
major a person enjoys, he said. 
Seniors Scarlet Coy in art and 
desig'n. Lena R. Mayer in 
communicat ion disorders and 
sciences, Jacquelyn Spinner in 
journalism and Le Khin Wee in 
WHEN: 
music rounded out the top five 
graduates. 
Coy was awarded $160 for the 
Leah M. Reef Me morial 
Scholarship , which was 
establ ished in 1954. 
She received the scholarship 
for demonsUatilig exceplional 
academic performance. 
Spinner received $445 for the 
Delyte W. Morris Scholarship, 
which was established in 1952. 
Preference (or the award is 
3i1"eft 10 • graduating sc!",joc who 
bas displays the highesl pOMntiaJ 
~n scholastics. chancter. social 
leadership and ambition. 
Three stu dealS with high 
academic achievemenl anu 
WHERE: st. Louis . Busch StadIum 
12:05 pm game 01:. ~<1 
Bus leaves at e .30 Irom the Iront <7<1 A. Sl"-
of the Student Center. . < YO 









457·3308 119 N. Washi 
potential who earned a GPA of 
3.25 or high e r were awarded 
Robert W. Davis Memorial 
Scholarships. Menil< Jayasuriya. 
a junior in radio-television from 
Srilanka, Kenneth Perrin a junior I 
in cinema and photography from 
Car bondale . and Te rri 
McReynolds, a junior in an and I 
design from Harrisburg , each 
BuIld Your OWn 
Large Cbeese 
For Only 
Medlum 1 Topping 
I !lIld 1 Soda 
won $300. 
Stone said the s luden\s I 
acbje~ honors Slatus becau::e 
of dedication to their studies . 
"r lhinlt: it bas • /0< more to do , 
with hard work than true 
aenius." he said. ··We recognize -
that not all our priz.~ winners are L 
ocr most creative." 




, '\: ~. , 
ME RICAN TAP 
TlUs Weekend at the Tap! 
$1.25' $1.25 
20 Gz. drafts of Miller, 
MinH Lite, Buel, & Bud Light 
BucQ Light 
B4)ffles 
NEVER A COVER 








government 's responsibility to 
provide heaIthcare benefilS. 
"Some of his views are contrn-
dietory ba:ausc he says he is for 
lOla i access, 'Jut where do you 
draw the line," he said. 
"Government can 'l do e~ .:.ry-
thing for everyone," he s';d. "You 
have to take respons ibility for 
your own actjons. The govern-
ment and hospilals need lO work 
lOgelber." 
Carbondale resident Tina Santy, 
a sophomore in English, said she 
would like lO see the government 
conlinue subsidizing the Orphan 
Drug Act which provides benefilS 
to pharmaceutical companies to 
supply the 200,000 people who 
suffer f ,'Om orphan diseases with 
medicine. 
"The Systic Fibrosis Found-
alion is making medical break-
throughs lO help treat people but 
the act lIIat SUJlPOr".s the research 
may be canceled," she said. 
Simon said there is no clear 
plan lIIat will meet all the needs 
of the Americall people. 
"But what is clear is that we 
need signiflCallt change if we are 
going to protect our people and 
Americar. businesses," ~ said. 
He said the nation mast invest 
more money in research for 
mental health care. 
Lazy days 
" In the last seven years, the 
nation has spent the same amount 
on military that it has 011 health 
care since the beginning of the 
=wry," he said. 
"This year, we are spending 
$160 billion to defend Western 
Europe from a nonexistent Soviet 
Union," he said. "This kind of 
thinking is inational and changes 
must be made." 
Makoto Kubo. a junior In buslnns from TOkyo. Japan. 
fIShes nur the boat dock on Campus Lake. Kubo and 
his friends _,. fishing for Largemou!:. Bass Thureclay. 
April Fools' Day Has Come and Gone 
Don't Be Fooled Any Longer 
European TanSpa 
gives you 150 Minutes for $18.00 
also 300 minutes for $35.00 
Always Has Always Will! 
no coupons necessary 
All beds have special face bulbs 
We guarantee good results 
300 E. Main 
Hunter Building • 529-3713 • Between Bank of CDale and Meineke Muffler 
o . 
~ .. .  -
. 
IT'S TRUE THAT 1992-93 FINANCIAl AID APPUCATIONS 
MAILED BEFORE APRIL I WlU BE GIVEN PRIORITY 
CONSIDERATION FOR THE SIU CAMPUS-BASED AID 
PROGRAMS ... 
HOWEVER, IT IS NOT TOO LATE TO APPLY FOR 0rHER 
FORMS OF FINANCIAl AID! 
YOU CAN STILL APPLY FOR 
PILL GRANT 
ISAC MONETARY AWARD 
STUDENT WORK 
STAFFORD LOAN 
MAIL YOUR 1992-93 FINANCIAL AID APPUCATION />'S SOON J\S 
POSSIBLE TO ALLOW ADEQUATE TIME FOR PROCESSING BEFORE THE 
FALL SEMESTER BEGINS. APPUCATIONS ARE AVAILABLE AT THE 
FINANCIAL AID OFFICE 
WOODY HALL, ~ WING, THIRD FLOOR 
April 17, 1992 
Trinity Baptist Church 
New Rt 13 Eas" Murphysboro 
687·3703 
9:30a.m. Sunday School 
10:30 Wonhip Cdebratioo 
6p.m. Evening Worship 
Fint Chn.tian Church 
Comer of University at Monroe 
457-6817 
6:30a.m. Sunrise Service on comer 
of Tower Road /So. Ow,tauqua 
8a.m. Brealcfast 
10:3Oa.m. Celebration of Easter 
Saint Aru!.ew'. Cathoi": Church 
724 Mulbeny S-. Murpb,..boro 
687·2012 
Satwday. April 18. Sp.m. Easter Vigil 
8a.m.and IO:3Oa.m Easter Sunday 
Fint huaecootal a.arcb 
North 16m & PDPUbr. Murphysboro (618) 684-.3594 . 
9:45 ..... Sunday School . 
10:3Oa.m..Adult <l>oir 
6p.m. Evening Celebration 
Pint PraIIytaIan Church 
51 Craceut Drift, Murphysboro 
684.)466 
6L.n. Sunrise So,rvice 
1()O.JOa.m. Morning Woahip 
Duuh P.ldee Bopdot Church 
RaalIe .... CarbOndale 
549·2960 
7a.m. Morning Woahip /So. 
~owsbip BceaIcf.ut. 
! .. 
Flnt Au=bl)' of God 
1101 North Abnor.d. Carbondale 
457·2031 
7a.m. Sunrioe Servia: 
7:3Oa.nL Sunrile ilR:aI<fast 




































715 Soum ' 
529-3311 
9p.m. Sarun 
9a.m. and I 
(N05p.m. ! 
Easter Bunny's Health TiJl 
• Personally. [ stay fit b.' hoPI 
exercise and eating lots of ""1! 
Whal do you do to stay fll? Y 
SIU Studenl Health Program , 
information &: programs 10 h( 
maintain your health and lea( 
self care a~ well as provide qc 
medical care. 
on Over!!!" 
Happy Easter to. All fn 
Smith Dodg. 
New at Used Cars and Tr 
Expert Body work 
1412 W. Main - Carbondale 
457·8155 
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Share the J oy . , @:> 
of Easter! lC' 
l<t Church 
lin, Carbondale 
0.45a.m .. Sunday School 
,W('(Ship 
~ IS Christian Chun:h 







day Morning Service 
Evening Service 
's Episcopal Chun:h 
I, Carbondale 
1. Easter Vigil 
. & \O:!5a.m.Easter Services 
"an Church 
",nue at Elm Street, 
19-2148 
:fast Bulfet(Stu:lenlS Free) 
ongWonhip 
aary Baptist Church 
Jack.on. Ph.D., Pas_ ' 
1 Street, Murphysboro 
lOiic Seudent Center 
..hington, Carbondale 
~ Easter Vigil 









Holy Protection Orthodox Chun:h 
III North Fairdale Ave" 
Roy.lton 984-2144 
Sat., Aprii 25, 11:30 p.m. Nocrum, 
Procession, Matins, Ea5ter Lirurgy 
Sun., April 26, Jp.m. Easter Vespers 
ORTHODOX EASrER IS APRIL 26 
Church of the Good Shepherd 
Orchard Drive and We" Schwam 
457-2232 
10:30a.m. Easter WOM ip 
lenctte Oxford will preach on 
'Lions, Lambs, and Idle Talle.' 
Grace Camnuoity Church (CMA) 
Meeting at Evangelical Presbyterian 
Church 624 North Oakland529-3974 
Easter Sunday 2p.m.- 1p.m. 
First Chun:h of The Nuat'eRC 
7th and Walnut Streets, Murphysboro 
684-2624 or 687·10+5 (Pastor) 
Sunday, April 19 
9:30a.m. Sunday Sc,l,ool 
!0:30a.m. Family Wcnhip 
6p.m. Sunday Evening Wcnhip 
Morning Star Ba(>tist Church 
RRS Cleveland Street, 
Murphysboro 687·2401 
Sunday, April 19 
6o.m. Suorise Service 
9:iSa.m. Sunday School 
Ila.m. Morning Wcnhip 
Immanuel Lutheran Church 
1915 Pine Street, Murphysboro 
(618) 684·3012 
6:3Oa . .,.. Ea • ..,.. Sunrise Serv,ce 
!0:00a.m. Easter Festival S-.rvice 
7p.m. Good ~ Tenebroe Service 
Calvary Campu. Church 
SIU Seudent Center Auditorium 
(2nd Floor) 
529 .... 395 
9'd.m. Sul.Jay School 
10:3Oa.m. Worship Service 
Neicbborf>ood Bible FdIowobip 
260S Striqp:1 ~toad 
549·7649 • 
9:i5a.m. oPen Communion 
IIa.m. Bibfe T caching 
Saint Francis Xavier Catholic Chun:h 
303 South Popular, Carbondale 
457 .... 556 
Saturday,7:3Op.m. Easter Vigil 
Sunday, 8a.m. & lOa.m. 
12:15p.m. (Spanish) 
Grace United Methodist Church 
220 North Tower Road 
457·8785 
7a.m. Easter Sunrise Service 
8a.m. Easter B=lcfast 
9:30a.m. CllUrch School 
10:50a.m. Easter Sunday Canrara 
Rock Hill Baptist Chun:h &. 
Walnut St.Baptist Chun:h 
137·591~ or 457·~3~5 
loint Sunrise Service at Walnut SL 
Baptist CllUM at 6o.n,. on 
Easter Sunday. 
Grand Avenue Baotist Church 
116 West Grand, Carterville 
985.2751 
Sunrise 6:30a.m. Worship 9:30a.m. 
Epiphany Lutheran Church of All Sam" 
1501 West Chautauqua Street 
457·:;;065 
6:30a.m. C;unrise Service 
9a.m. and 1O:i5a.m Festival Wonhip 
No Sunday School 
Robert Per"", Jr. P .. _ 
2011 Mln.on, Murphysboro 
684 .... IU 
Sunday, April 19 
9:i5a.m. Sunday School 
\0:30a.m. Morning Wonhip 
7p.m. Sunday Evening Service 
Pleasant Hill Christian Cltun:h 
Rt4 Ava Black Top 
684 .... 205 
6o.m. Sunrise Service 
9:30a.m. Sunday s-hc:\ 
10:3Oa.m. Worship 
Our Savior Lutheran Church and 
ktbenn SlUdeot Ceo"'r 
700 South Univenity, Carbondale 
549·1691 
6:3Oa.m.& lOa.m. Divine Service 
7:30a.m.· 9"0a.m. Easltt Breakfast 
9a.m. Adult Bible Cbss Sunday School 
Y~s:.\J; ~~Church 
457-0323 
\0:45a.m. Morning Service 
7p.m. Evening Service 
Zion Temple C,O.G.LC. 
200 South 4th Street, Murphysboro 
687-3901 or 687·9209 
lOa.m. Sunday School 
II :lOa.m. Morning WOMip 
6:30p.m. Youth Service Y.P.WW. 
8p.m. Night Wcnhip 
Fmt Evangelical wthcran Chun:h 
115 North 14th Street, 
Murphysboro 
687·1483 
7a.m. Ea.ter Worship 
8a.m. &. !Oa.m. Easter Breakfast 
l.aJ.e1and Baptist Church 
719 South Giant City Road 
5294906 
8a.m. & 9: 15a.1O- Sunday School 
Wonhip at 9:15a.m. & 10:3Oa.m 
Ftrst Baptist Church 
302 West Main, Carbonda1e 
457-8216 
6:30a.m. Sunrise Service - Comer of 
o..utauqua & T"""" Reads 
9:3Oit.m. Cllurch School 
10:1Oa.m. Morning Wcnhip 
The United Methodio£ Chun:h 
15th and Pine, Murphysboro 
687·2311 
8:30a.m. &. 1();.f5a.m. Wonhip 
9:35a.m. Sunday ScbooI 
Font Chr'.stian Church 
1501 Pine Street, Murphysboro 
684-61119 
6:30a.m. Sunrise Service 
(Call Cllurch Office for directiOlU) 
Worship Service with Cantara 8:30a.m. 
& 10:45a.m. 
9-30a.m. Sunday School 





For Reservations Call: 
HOS W. Main 457-7711 
Open Easter Sunday 
Noon to g, 
Happy Easter 
WALLACE, INC. 
Chrysler, Plymouth, Mazda 
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Sc o celebrate · 
lily Shen1 L WIlcox 
GongraJ A.<Signmen! Writer 
Th SIUC School of Journalism 
begins ,:s 1992 journalism week 
celebm!.on Monda with 8 nilll.'l of 
advertising presentations SJIOnsOf~<J 
by tbe sruc chapter of the 
American Advcrtisinp Federation 
and ends the week b,o giving studenl 
achie""" S;)O,(XX) in scholaJsnips. 
a AM' will sponsor 8 visit by Bill 
Salzman, account execunvc from 
D.M.B.&B. in SL LoW.. who will 
give an account prcsen~tion 81 
p.m. Mondoy in Lawson 201 . 
• A.AF will give its 19'>'l accounl 
presentation for VlSA.. p.m. 
Monday in Lawson 201. Each yea; 
the local A.AF chapIcr is presented 
with an advcr.ising problem by • 
oorp<J:lIIe sponsoc 
Soon WmsIOn, vice presidem of 
SIUC AM'. said the a<Signmcm is 8 
year.long projccl. 
"Throughout the year, wt". have 
participated in two research s:nd~ 
on campus, as well as compclCfl in 
reams for the honor of prowlting 
our fi n ished product in com-
pcrition." he said. 
The winning !.(;Om will offer ilS 
account presentation al reg ional 
compentioo April 24 in Chicago 
• AAF ""111 sponsor a creative 
workshop at 7:30 p.m. Monday in 
Lawson 20 I . The workshop wi II 
offer younger SI1IdenlS information 
on creati ve thinking, crea tive 
advcnising and presentation sIdlls. 
• WiJl iam Bannon, former 
faculty managing ediur at the Daily 
~ will he guest spc>ik.cr at a 
luncheon at noon Toesday in 
Communicaoons 1213. The visit i 
sponsorr d by the Joumal:srr. 
GmdualC Studenl A. .. "ociation. 
• Steve Phelp wi1l present 8 
VIdeo of 1990 award-wi nn ing 
r::niliite."'Cials at 5:30 p.m. Tuesday 
in Wham 203. 
• The AAF will r'P08l ilS VlSA 
accounl presentation from Monday 
31 7 p.m Tuesday in Wham 203. 
• Dr. William Ell iot and Dr. 
J8me, Kelly will presenl thei r 
findings of. study dor ' on Oliver 
lone 's fil m JFf( 81 3 p.m . 
Wednesday in Lawson 171. 
'1n the experimental study. we 
provide<' studenlS with liclcelS 10 the 
movie, then compared their 
knowledge of the Kennedy 
assassinatio .• : 10 thaI of students who 
had not 50,," the film," ElIit)! said. 
"We looi<od at IlJW realist:ic they fell 
the mo'';'' was, whether or not they 
fell the assassination was a 
conspinIcy, and wheIlIer or not they 
fell interprel.ationr :ike Slone's 
shou'y be allowed or should be 
limited 10 the governmenL " 
• Jack KrdmCT, midwest manag<'T 
for E.o;quire magazine, will speak 
about the media 31 10 a.m. Thursday 
in Communications 1213. The Visil 
is 3ponsore<l by the S81uki 
Advertising Agency. 
• Kramer 81so will talk 10 
sttldenlS 8nd gucslS of Journalism 
372, Adverlisi ng Media and 
Management 81 2 p.m. Thursday in 
Wham~. 
• Clark Stal lworth will hed 8 
"Writing for Readers" workshop al 
p.m. Thursday in Commun· 
ications 1213. 
• The School of JoumaIisrn/S1EA 
BanqUCI win take pJace a16:3O p.m. 
Thursday at GianI City Stale Pari< 
~;;e. Nearly $10,000 in 8wards 
.... 11 be presented 10 about 20 studenl 
winners. 
• MasIer Editors Awards will he 
presented 8t the SIEA lunchoon al 
noon Friday 8l GianI City SUlte hoi< 
Lodge. 
• Jim Billerman, foreign 
eom:spondenl with ABC News, will 
he the guesl speaker 8l the Virginia 
Marmaduke luncheon lH noon 
Friday in (he tudent eenrer 
Ballroom c. 
• The Daily Egyptian Policy and 
Review Board will conduct 
interview for the position of 
studenl editor in chief of Ihe 
newspaper for the summer and fall 
semesters Friday. 
• Jim Bitterman of the ABC news 
Pari bureau will lecture at 3 p.m. 
F:iday in Lawson 151. 
For more infonnation aboul the 
events, conl8CI the School of 
Journalism al ~36-3611. 
OTEWO T Y EVENTS 
Journalism Week April 10 to April 17 
Monday April 20,1992 Thursday April 23, 1992 
S,oop.m . Bm SIIbmon Accomt Executtve from lO:OOa.m. Jack Kntmer, mid-west mon"!JOT for 
D.M.B..~ will g1\. . an occount pruentattoo. Esquire ~, .... speok obout m<dl. , 
Uwson 201 sponsored by SoIukt AdveriIsIng Agency. 
7,oop.m. The Americ>n AduertIsIng Fed .... _ will Comn 1213 
give lis 1992 _10_ for VISA. 3,oop.m. CIorl< _ , W_g for ... eden 
Lowson 201 wooicshop. 
7 ,3Op.m . The American AdveriIsIng Fedmollon will C<mm 1213. 
""""'" • au:Ive worl<.hcp. The wooicshop .Y1I fOQJS 6 ,3Op.m. JovmoII!mI5IEA Bonque~ Foculty, 
on """' ... thtnloog, au __ to oM Student. oM Abml .t Giont CIty Slot. Porl< lOOge . 
.,....,._. ddIIs. llmo, 'I1Ik WII PotIe, Streator 11mes Press 
Lowson 201 Advm!mg M"""!!<". "","""lotion AdveriIsIng SeI .. 
Tuesday April 21.1992 Friday ApHl24, 1992 
12,oop.m. SIEA iund>eon _ ed~(K .words .1 
Gionl CIty s;..to Porl<. 
ll,()() • . m. Btl Honnon at DE, sponsored by 
JcumoI_ Gt-eduot. Student _ . 
12:OO.,.m. V,,~ta Marmaduke luncheon w{ttl 
Jim Btttermen, ABC Neows, at the Student Cenkr 
BoIIrocmC. 
Comm lZ13 
S,SOp.m. St., .. Ph<1po pruen" 0""'" 011990 
awaro""",1nn"'g commerdak. 2,()()p.m. DoIIV EgvptI~n Policy R""'ew BoMd Wham 203 
~ :OOp.m. Th. A"'.rle .... AdveriIsIng hd . ... 11on will 
give lis 1992 pres<nlo_ f.,.. VISA. 
meeting/editors ,election. 
Comm 1214 
3 :00p.m . Jkn Blttel"!"lbn lecture ABC Ne\\l!, 
Foreign Correspondent wutl the Parts Burt!:B~ . 
Lowson lSI 
Wham 203 
Wednesday April 22.1992 
3~)Op.m . Dr. Bill Elliott & Dr.Jtm Kelypruent 
the:r Ond~ 01 " study done on Oliver Stone'", nlO\4e, 
JFK. 
Monday April 27.1992 
8 ,30 • . m.-2,3Op.m . Sc.>"ihem Illnots School Press 
__ W,""",op 01 the Student C .... t.r. 
~ Pinch Penny Pub 
Season I Grand Opening of 
'-he Bard 
APRIL 17 & 18 
WEEKEND SPECIALS 
2 5 ~ Old Style Drafts 
$1 25 Swamp Water Slush 
$1 75 Cuervo 
7 5 ~ Jello shots 
Open volleyball 8( horsesho s Fr. 8( Sat. 
,,'>1t. Friday ~ CARBOND LE BLU S C 1,1v~ 
-Op 
Saturday 
JIM SKI N R 
Mu s t be 21 to enter 
549·3348 700 E. Grand 
"pnI17.19'l2 f)aily '"KyIJfian 
More jobs open to engineers than other majors 
By Annet1e Holder 
General Assignment Writer 
An slue eng lllccrlng gmduatc 
hdS joined a growlflr nu mber of 
engineering ~ llId c nt !O who arc 
finding jobs in a market thai hilS 
been lough for SWdCIILf\ in many 
oiller majors. 
Brad Beiennann. of Frccpon. IS 
a 199 1 graduale of Ihe 
lIIanufacturing systems. a graduate 
prugram i n engineeri ng and 
Icchnology. 
HelcnmlJ1n worl..cl! for a loca l 
engll1('crlng l Olllpan} llcforr being 
hlreo by IlclO Switch. a dJYI Ion 
of Honeywell. Inc. 
M'cro SWllch nmkc., ~n'iOfS and 
swllchc" for automobiles. 
IhHlC}'wcll . Illl s pl"c lah/Cs III 
clcctncal englnccrlng. pmdutl" 
""' ,, a loug h race In the Jot-
H.~kct righl now," :k lcnnann Sc.1id. 
"Out by networking wi th mdustflcs 
and my experience at In terning al 
Lindsey Assoclales. I was able 10 
gel a job rig ht away," 
The job marl.:c l .s had ror till 
gr'dduales. bUI engineering majors 
are find ing It Ct1,Y to gel )OilS. SaJd 
Mike Murray. assistant (hrcctor or 
the Univcrsny !",'lacclllclH CC lller. 
lnc new fCI';ruits ruso begm their 
jobs with lhe highest stllaril'.S. 
"The pay IS e> tremely good for 
engineers:' Murray said. "Engi -
neering gradua tes ;.Ir t' reporting 
back to us wnh bcginnmg alarics 
of S32.00o') 10 536.000 " 
EngiJKA;nng gmdlWlc;) may fmd 
;:, more open Ion market when the 
cr;onorny IS III ball shape bccauc;c 
engineers help cOmpa01C\ oul of 
the ,Slon. S<Hd Jlln On. dlra.lor 
of Indu' trk11 'Icchnology 
"Eng i !1cers CO'" \: up w llh the 
new ideaf\." Orr sa,d. 
" They he l p with new 
deve lo p 'nent and des ign. T h is 
.Ielps gel Ih:; economy gOlllg:' he 
said. 
For March. ~.e Cnllege Place-
ment Counc il Sa .ary Survey 
indica tes Job placemenl for 2.407 
engineers. 102 publ H' admln -
istTmOfs. 1.673 fi nam'lal maJors. (1) 
communi ca tIOn rn 3j l'fs. 5.'l 2 
marketer". 137 profcss l('Iwl hc:. ilh 
care prvfessionals. l<J "'Ql; li.Ii scrvlt'e 
m..1Jors and 413 comput('r "C ICl IU~" 
T he survey rCJ>orI" oeg ,"n," !::! 
~ Iafles for engUlccrs at S:n.6~3 . 
public acl rn lll .stfillOf\ at 524.73'l. 
fina nc .al majors al 525 .4 33. 
communicaur.n majors at S20.0H6. 
mar':ctClS al S24 .72R. profcssi on~11 
hr-a lth t are worker <: at S26JMO. 
'lOCial SCTV.ce majors al SI8.722 and 
Cp.l'Illluler SClcnl.i "l o; at 529.850. 
AiLhough the UllIverSll y Place· 
ment Ccnler will help eng lnccrs 
wllh employment. Ihe department 
also has i ts own contacts 10 help 
Ihei, siudent' get JObs, MUlrJY said. 
oopera ll ve Edu~a ti on . a one-
year progr ..ml . pliJCCS siudents wllh 
husinc..~. 
T he student alternates o ne 
semes ter of wo rk u:ilh O Il C 
semcster of ~chool. 
Partic1paung cOlllpanlCS Inc lude 
(jeneral DYl131nlt' o;, Caterpi llar ami 
Gencrn l l:. loclrll Alr-cmf! Enginc\. 
Orr w hll hcade: the progmOl . ~lIti 
" !liS Job to hnn!! the .. tudelll <lI1d 
the compan y togethc r. OppO! 
IU.lItic.. . for c lIg lllccnng IIllcm..;hll)\; 
In Southern 11111101 5 <l ll ow 
coml};:mlc 10 take advantage or 
these skill .. for Ie .... money. 
"Students arc usua ll y hlrcd by 
these c,lm pan lcc; when Ihey 
gm1ume:' OfT S3J1J 
" T he company doc~n ' t havc 10 
wo rr y aboul lJalTllng Ihem. " he 
Said . 
Albcr! Kent . ChalTl1l3n fur 
mcchamcal engmccnug and energy 
processes for eng ll1cc fl ll g a'l l! 
tec hno log y. s;:lId becau f\c of 
co ntinu all y changin g e nvi ron· 
mC1l 1a1 law s. the oe lll ,lnd for 
cJlviromncnml cngUlccr!' cannOI be 
rnel. 
Th e collc,!c docs nnl offcr a 
r1 egrec 111 CII VIf{H)lllcn(;l1 C " ~ I 
necnn (! hUI offers cnYllunmrnlai 
dal; cc;; for Ihe c l y li c TH! l n (· ... n"l! 
degree 
Orr ..... 11c1 Ihl" mean..; e\ell ilion: 
JObt; rur cnglJ)(,:crs ror the hum::' 
" I had a (,;111 frorn a tom!,l"n) ti l\. 
othcr d~lY for .m cnVlr( tnrJ1 '"'<11 
engll1ccr." On .... ud. 
I VISA . I Daily Egyptian 536-331 ~1 1 [II] 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING CLASSIFIED ADVErmSING RATES S~"'iLE ADVERTISING RATES 
Open Rate ............... $ 7.45 per column inch. per da)' (based on coosecutJYe running dales) ,A"nimum Ad $izs ' $3_10 per Inch 
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Spaoo _ .tion Doo-JIino' 2p m .. 2 days prior to publication 3 days.... ... 64c per line. p9' day per line Requirements : Smile ad rales are designed to be used by 
I 
Requir9l1'ltints' All t cofumn da5Sified cisp;ay advertisements 5 day • . .... 58c per tine. per day individJals or Ofganizations lor per&Or.cil advortisi"lg--bys 819 requjrgd to have a 2-point border. Other borde" ate t Oday, . .. He perline. pt.r day Copy DeacJln~ 
acceptable on larger column widths Absolutely no reV9fse 20 or more 39c. per line. por day 12 Noon. I day prior anniversaries, congratulations. etc: and not for c:ommordal U&9 
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condrticn . musI1oee, S4900 4)10599 5.9 .370 451-625. 199B HQNDAHlJRR.1C.A.J'o.E600 ief. ~ , 
8A [)()IX:;E DA.YTONA. lutho AAA AUlD SAlfSbuyI, Irode & ~, 1983 HONDA NfGHT4AWK 5:hoh led curbs Fi s eJ,ou~, 1I ,900 ' mi , '2J(60 PARK AVE.NI£ .mJtllpimMI.[ I\; __ iiRrieai/i'IIiEiils;;,a;;:,e;.:m:;. il!lIl~ 
5~ g:xxf comfilion 52300 or See 605 '" ,Hi ' d! ive oil~..,.J -.on"fedrc~ $9SO I rTrJrr/f!lttfO:J 529000b0 5.9., 60 rtOlgos Ale InqI1l1 e C!'J:~ Mobo~ loll 
,,,,,all.-536 ' 072 W ' 331" at ~,a' - colI5 • • -697.0 .. 1o,5I",. Hom.r~\OfI;" 5'9~ ~~:!'.i,:i~~'c..,:;:;,"~~~ 
89 DOO-- E SP A W 25~1U" mi C"lAftl '.I / U .... SIIIID 1983 V 6,WA.~13 (;PZ 305 P@d, Recreational Veh icles GIJEP,T CONOOION ·060 2ldfm I o'd high ... a., 51 ~ D'(~ 0I">d city 
8,,"IIERCEDES $200 ellcl!'ll~.,. eM .. ~,7on "'I~. $975 ~l un..i-...:-d 0" QtJS~' tli .... gII.., F>f d""a'I, ,.J\O .... 5,,9)(l1J: 
537 05 a s C~~u~,.rS 2J9 5 al 8NW $<0 obo C 15J5Ph8 , >- Mu!~V';ik!; .. 6Q"S34"?Q!,..,5c,.-, utler5,," 
~:o~7:g5'N ~~: :::5. 331 ::~~~ S!50 HONOI. 5rpE~ Sc.OOTER 19 ad :::!tir!ET$~  ~~IOf('-;::;'~ run'""9 ~ 
go MAIDA 016 5 Sl'd ... 1m ccu I ChooM! from rfw:,u, ~ rtiog 01 125 ~~5~15;J S;;:,t~:n l.e:Jve me I 5367330 ~------~~---:.t~eo . air:, Ncf!lleol cordiltQ'l $5050 '~II 1 41 H.our Recording Rev •• olt I -- , . .,. ,- e s 
b o Laf! 457 69M 0e1aih aOI ·j"'9 ~29 1981 5UI"KI _~}5Ol ~?' wI J B'lC)'cles I I.SI9:_N.,.A_.~",.!, •. _._, •..• 
a8 CORSICA MARCKJto.I 4 doo Copyrighl "'ll2dKJ( la'rl ,19 ~, ~, jlls' lu~, rcm I ~ .~... .,:: ~ / - l 'i 5")g II. Alm, ... J 
liles. brot.t'5, w.a\l", ond lllne~, :: gtt'«21 reodylo go $025 5.i95J3d INN LE lOU 2JIN ~2 ~. s.w·~:-:;.,:r. .• ~ ;~:---.r."7·,:':-~l S"'SOO (oA536 791 d CHRYS LE&AM\)N 83, 51 ,500 obo, 11.983 HONDA ER05C~lER 8(k( ~'iltiIl9 pump~i~l!'l_ Bo~"i r' 14 600S W.!I I t 'tfl5 Wi'lo" 
SR DODGE SHADO\v.d dt ., pis I 'r o:",d, 529 ·5223 mJ,; lew Teri~ho "j."et , fum gteo! 2600 mt . 2 )t;c't!1 Aug JoT SJoO 1250 .,t'O S20 3478 lz,.~ 'r"~- ~~;~.;:.:;~.::::. 
rIB, cruise. ~cdenl eond .· mll~ M"B ~O">'''meuoge 5SOO0b0 5. 9 1251 mJ,; f IF chri, 1 t~·.;::'""'-·::?~·· r. " .. f " 
:: .:~5:::~ :S;':°pwl ~E~YcIL~"~!=tSl00IEflo~ :~ .Hi llcrest Mobile Home ~'.'.;·~~tlH II! ~s~'._~~~.v:':;':'=:~ 
'TIinon. b .... mi . undf!:1 worlOllly Merteda COf'oIeties ~ SU~5 Musl renl sUr.tmel 10 " 3 1!,~~ .. ~.·;~.·' ~ · 
$.500 abo 457 .t1162 I ~lO~::- III 80S 962 BOOO I ()(X) Park Avenue obtain for fell '-.' ~: r' . .• i/:.'!..~""._.:.":"' 
• (2 BlocksEastor thc Towe.j' 529-3513 " v -- • 
:'c~o~T~~-1~1~~!is:~:~eo I Parts & Service Rental shown 1-5 daily 
SJO!>J c.l1 5. 9 2303 I _.. . - 9 month lease (start at $240) 
.. JOO V<. ruReo p, Ioodod. , I srE'f:"~H~. :.-'~ .. OOC,,~OfI,'''''b;l. - Discouf/I ifpaid by selll esrcr 
...... b.ut baI oi d" ~" .. - .~ .. ~ -~. -1I'alk ro callipus cr wxx';'::·bo.Ji;,. S29 'ii" •. 5' .... 91 N1 ' ....... _am-! _ Beawifullarge shaded lars 
., C~Al!AUTO aft, p"' , p,, ~ ~~:~!E~":,~'tll~ -14' & 12 ' Wide HOllies 
:ist!~~~508~~~~9~;IIIo. all or.c~1457 .6J lliPt!C· izi''S in l'ttm -Reasonable wility bills (Nat. Gas) 
----I [lKUloo rt'f'O'r . -Celllral air conditioning 
8. MAZOA 626 1X. clui5etontlol p l, If ::;;S:1&?'. .... I -C(1ble Tele\'J'sinll araUable 
p",5 'P. amf/m ron .~ ron.! m,. . .. M I .. 'es ... .. I 
..I, $2350"'9. 52 • • 575 _ I .. '=" .,_ 0 orey .: .. ".... _ -Fllrn ished 
7 9 .MA ZDA. R~ 7 6RAt~O N~W 198.1 Vi.. 125. RUNS STeal. mull \ee -24 hr. emergency sen 'ice 
Eoglne 2000 rm, runl greal. 1600 5500 53d. ld29asl l ! R.iC11U!d - Ltllllldl)'llearlJy 
... " "'I. ""'52. '943 I '" 549-0895 529-2954 
77 fO~b TRUCK .fI SO SUP;!!' cob :~~gooH~~DA t's.:~\~O:'~~~. Manager on si lc 
CNlofncrh(, ps, ,h, 011 (on~ • yt'r)' I ~ 2950 l,e", I ' <: I 6Bd 5515 
.riioblo- $950 Sd9 2950 or c:'.!el a 
lAV'" SUP£RemI£. If!o"t!!lt t'n(";ne SURArwl ~70;: ;(j'(""i:ll' Co" Ii., 520 d~60 _ • • n _ • •• • • ~ 
'0.' HONDA PPElUOf Uo:t' .... & I Mlllorc\,cl~ 
=t..dal:;:"I \.,~1 ~I~. r:-~I Iil~" Ifarleys & Oillers 
"nod & ,..d $' 0.500 5.. Aulo 
6923.,.5388" S1andard & High Risk 
n il: rore/S" Plttts dfpetts 
104 S. Ml'llfon 
529- 1644 ' CBrboodal~ 
Health Life, Boals 




I-rnu ltd" 10 C8l1IpUU -'11,· . cyl lun_ p I -Air Ctlndlliull.1 Chuck/a_,.u '",. + rn-AlE Cerlilled 
II ............. 1 417-1411 I -- ,-~---
lik (bout 
n m r t ~1 hil Audi ! 
Hot Deals Fo., Your WheelS!1 
Suny , P yle , JV 
,c Hular phones - cJ. r alarms 
VCR & StareD liepair 
985-8183 
Rt. 13 across from Coo-Coo's 
Page 14 
Eioctronics 
IBM SElECTRIC CORRECTING 
~ ~~::.. 11M SElfmtC 
'ONE PARI: BOSE 501 SPEAkERS, 1 po. 
J.nwI LS·,5b ~. tA. ,..,.... a. 
oIf.r. 9n·93OO. 
i Ie:: Fumnur. I 
NEW .,.., USB) Ium .... ~ du-
::,. -:il!:.,.,~ ~. on .. 
JENNY'S AfoITlQUES AND USED 
Ium ..... ~• ...,.& .... 
monday -""""*'r9-5_ 5A9-,97. _ 
I MusCaI I 
'fNT"'-~S"'-£lI """""'01 
Apn1, l~ionaI Guilat' Month. 
~':'~.~,-
UEI2 
306 W. College (Townhou.e) 
310 W. Cherry 
324 W. Walnut (rear hc..ue) 
106 S. Forest (down at up) 
1..IEI2 
2", W. O.k (A. B. C ) 
802W. Walnut 
2 ,3 & 4 BedrooniTownbouses 
.• . - • DIshwasher 
Sx>3 • Washer "Dryer 
1m. . Central AIr" Heat .. i0f} LUXURY : II ~:J Available F .. 1992 
Daily Egypnan April 17,1 992 
N.CI, ... , APT •• , 516 s. 
r:':'2ff~ ~.~~ 
,.20 
_.u .. , 0UT1 Como by 
,.,. .. ... "pQ.."5.I . ..... ,, 
I.or. Joo, in be • . 529·3581 
~. 
_APlUlCATOIIIDYIaI 
1. 2. 3. & A bdm.......- maOd-ing 
-'--Cd5A9·:!6A I. 
1I'.)5tWOOO EffiCIENCIES 1 BI.OQ(. Io..oy. --r doon . ..... 1<mIo _ . 
601 S. Wool'inglon 529·3815 oft.. 5. 
IAJIGf 2 laM. 1 Ml N. £no _ . 
qu;.. eICC. oond. No',.". I • $290 & 
I nice I Mm. $230. 529·3815 ..... 
NfCf. GXJET, 1 & 2 bdrm. unIum., 
W~&lrri. f. rl'3;dd 
1oaoOon .... fcm;Iy '" ~. 
S220 ".- mo. & .... lOooo.dopooi1. 










,...... fvm. or wium . • "ng faI. 
~.o-'5:;;,.3M:,.~.,;.~It: 
OELUXE 2 aoRM bwnhou ... ~;; 
nic» 1,2,3 bdrr-... da.a lID CGI'I'fIUI. 
Somo .. of, ... t .... Mayl"'-' '-. 
_ ~ No polo. 68A-6060. 
="':"rl'e.'~~ .... 
not nee.. Only S265/mo. 4.57,,"22 
CClUNlIY a. ... 11CW>. 2 w-.. 
owl""""'. '-. dopooil. 1500. 
no poh. 86:::7'",256::-;-9 =-:-:=--:-
MIMIIYSIIOIO NICE 1 NlIM '"" 
niJ.d '175/"..,. 687·1873 
lIDRM.APTS. fum&unNm. a/(. ~ 
.,/utoIynopolo.C'-"SIU . ..... be 
nIOI&dnn. 
Cd-.:a .. 457-7782. 
&mER DEAL lENT a Irai_ 2 & 3 
bG-m "- $135" 1310/..., . .... "" 
c:I P""- 529-,",," 
EfflClENCY MURPHYSllORO. I"""r 
Ium.hod." oond;o;onod. 
S135/mo + dopooit. 68A·5957. 
ONE iOt ruN "" .• ..,;i""-. goad'" :;::.~aftr~~.~.t1~· 
2 ROOMMATES WANTED for 
;;:hd: ~:t,~,.~ 
:t:~.529.20J7 Of' 529·3625 
1 BJ:II:M" '0 W SYCAMORE indud. 
all ... ~ .... <ObIolV.A_MayI5. 
S2JO/~. + dopoio. Cd 457-6193. 
3 I8lI1ClClM MOIllE Iiomo. """-I 
~'~air. c! _Mtomol_ . 
c.il5A9-829'. 
NEW 2 aoRM town!.,uM 606 S. 
logan. col;ng ...... wId. 1 • bah. 
...... ..... ,.1520/ .... $49·7180. 
'SOUIIIlALE APTS. 2 , v. . .. Ins 
'-. wId. wo><J <I«l .,.., 15 .... 
s.utJ1..,. 549-7180. 
2 BIlIMS. IN .• Iik!.. .. bah. Ium.. 
"... ~ S4Im. Sl70/ftIO.; FaI & 




__ 2.3. &' 
bedrooM fumi.l.d ho"... Coble, 
""P"". wId. """""OoIr no poh. 2 
.,; .. - "-I<mgo<s_. 
Cd 68""45. 
LUIlUIIY:a _ . Ivm:-.e • ...!I 
10 .... ...".o;ng. -.I ";r. """-I 
dry. . ......... <ObIo. ~ "" 
pob. 2 ..a. _ "- K"'9'" we • . 
Cd 68 ... ,45. 
......... au,. .... .. 
........ 2,.3, ... ........ 
-/ .. ---. -- ... -.. O.t ._._., 
N1a 2 laM RfNT", buy. SJ65/mo. 
...... be <1-.. no polo. 68 ... 352, 
_AL un OUTI Como by 
508w. oaIc 10 ~ci "" lill, I*d to 
front door in bo • . 529·3581 
~. 
2 BalM a.osE TO CO"""', 1209 W . 
~~Ai~.~.;m' •. WoO. 
.. 1DRM . .;os S . .Iamea. CIA. WoO, 2 
both" mowing done . $800. Start. 
May. 4Sl·"21 0 
6 IIIDMS 2 BAlH. et .... wId. <Iw. 
~_"of,ba.i<_"""'. 
Iorge yard, tklf • • 10 min. hm 
-.-. Aug . 92. 52J.AA59. 
"101M fAlL. fum, qui", 2: notlY. 
1 "mi. 2 bah. nice Cabin.b,w/d, 
ole, 1 yr. $t80 • . No~. 4S7·25D. 
A 8Of.M A 1II.OCICS "- _ . Ion-
=5J%/':-~~~ ' 
ENGlAND HTS. 2 bd. -...y ........ 
~t.: :~~r/heat. 
457-7337", 457-.220 oIt.i 5. 
3 80RM HOUSE for Rent a~ qui" 
""",, Avoiiable Aug _ 15, $600/ 
_ . 708-614·6581 
PERfECT fOR 1. EfflOENCY 3mi. S. 
SlJ. 10 oow ~ pone! no pe. 
687·3893 . 
Now.""" 10, ...... ... 
Large Townhouse Apts. and 
Hwy 51 SOUth 
12 8i: 14 wide. with 2 8i: :5 bedrooms. 
locked mailboxes. next to laundromat. 
, 9 .~r!2 month lease. cablp. AvaJJable. 
c.D: :1tl" 
Nl"."~"ftAment 
Claim Your · 
Treasure Todayl 
* Swimming Pool & Tennis Courts 
*Central Air & Dishwashers 
*Clubhouse/Weight RoomlLaundry 
-----_ ...... 
*Flexible Lease Terms 
*Walk to Campus & Rec Center 
H~rry before someone steals your treas 
Lewis Park 457 ... 0446 
• Certain condnlons apply 413(192) 
April 17. 1992 Daily Egyptia/i 
BETTER DEAl RENT 0 trailer i & 3 I PRIVATE SEtTING QUIET , 2 bdrm, I " R<XlMMATF. WANTED. NICE Mobile SUMMER SU8lEASER/'u~I .~ Iea"'l 
bdrm. from $1 35 10 lJIO/mo. Ptl"~ I furn, Ale. idlKll lor cc;; 'JpleJgrod 1"11 R ooms ~-. ,,\1 Home. non·:mo~ .. prJerrecl. S1501 Fum efficiency, all ul~ . poicI. SlSS/ rno 
atp"". 529·........ wdef;"nopeb.S,,9·.t80811 -9pml. I :.... ..l l rnotIIh . 1/2uti~li • . 5"9·6A6& (neg.l. ju" GaO" c~. (01549. 
~LI:::=S~/~Prt~I.· ~~n::~~~~:: ~~A~E~!i~~lf~ ~!:~~~h:O=~~~; ::::::::~~~~m.r'l 
457-6538, it. you ... il rent II. S49-38SO. edgeofc~uluenorthofUnf..,enity :!:tl!::!~It,'14~~6i"3 . On. c drm. opt furn i.h.d. Water , 
MAY15. 2mi~olOl'W\O. Jbdnn, 12X6S c::>t-E 8OIlM. oc..hed. b-ge Library,em ~'loc.~,. YOYhove _et, lros.hir-cluded. ColIsA9-S11J I 
2bcxh wI d lorgeyard lowncore no ~...mg room one! kitchen. Gm furnace pnYCM raG.'1tWlth twin C)4inder deod· ROOMMATE NEEDED MAY 14, 3 1 MAlE Sl$l.EASERneededior 
peb. Yr. ~ $600. (01529·.4626 and ~. 1cIeaI lor couple. A¥OI1abie ~~ moli w;lh owr pr;"oIe ~IoIfF:n bdtm Irk. in Hilcresl. 5160/ rro. No wmmer ira~)owprke. 
forapp" May. 528~/rro indudingwd«, trmh . reEogerdor, 01 Summer 51.=!O . ' I ~it. l/2utrt . 457 ·3J28, ~e. a!c. W / d. cult iorTher_ S49.7 168'j 
HICI21DIlMDUPLU T .2m~ No pe,.. 5A9·?40T . ~oustr:.~~'n:'i,i!~:t;';'b:~ ::1 f\.'IO SU SlEASERS NEEDE D. I'lice 
from Kroger Wm.I. Irg rrm, carpeted. SNGlE STUDENT ~SNG, SI751 privl1egti. WI"" Coble TV in Ioi.nge no II cportmtnt. a/ c.wOiher/dryer. pay\::r.... 
dean & qui. Wudent, Wanaed, nopab, ~ . • S1 25 d.purt, waler, tra,h Charge, ....tth ... "Cnhet & dry.- & cold- .. ~. CoIl Jenny or Down 457.0267 
S360/rro. AY01 Moy. CoIl 549.()()81. included. nopeb . 549-2401. d rink mochins in bui fd ing . Air ·: .tt.R8QNDALE ROXANN E PARK 2 PM RJRN. for WrnI'I'W ~'I 
NICE 2J.oRM. large ~, air, quiel 1:b60, 2 bdrm, 1 1/2 bath, Ian of ~. regr .. no peI~. amPle P4 1 Clo.,. to SIU. ~ble, quiet • • hode . On Walnut St. Call 549·5978 renl 
area. wcaher & dr)w. Avail May IS. .lo r0ge . Ava il Augu.t S28S/ma . control. Shr:roo.ori by Clf'PCllnImeI;aI. oJ no!urolgm. lOI'ry no peb. negofobi 
457·4210 woter/traJ, indo Nopeb. 549·240 1 ~~~ ~~~~:: j11r 2301 s. II . Aye. 549·0 13 -,,-'--'-' ------
5 BDRM. 1 BUC REC, 2 blk compllo, 2 NICE TWO BEDRCXJM, near c~" I St. &!IoUh p~ St., on edge of cam' MALE SU 9LEASeR NEED ED lo r :!i~~ ~~cl~: ~_~;.N ~~:t:.#~i~~;'hed. c~e, NO bf~~ ~~~~,betwe.n I [I~b:'S==Si:u~"ileiia=S8==~::::m ra ~:":'a,~. ~~~: .. ":i~ r: 
4 BORM, 1 3/4 BATH, wId, new gos 14 x 60 EXTRA NICE 2lgbdrm, 1 1/ 2 " neg, no 3epoioil. CoIl ! .:9 5:,71 
IUITICKe, o/c, 2 bib from SlU. bath. centrol oir. wpet' in""lotion, no rlAUlI'UL .oo.a 15 lehl . FEMAl.ESUWIoERSU8I..EASERc!sI50+ SUBlfA:.,fR NEEDED FOa Ioummer. 
$BOO/mo. 549·3930/457·4210. peb. 549-{W91 da':i'=~~ ~ ~ ~'i:~k~,;:~O~" ~~~ llbt;th:~:';':'.~c!li 
1140 E. RENOI..fMAN 3bd AlC, wI d. 2 &>RM ClQSf b ccmpu .. 502 S. l'~. pnI .. r.-no&.. 549.~35 1 TO. SUB.l£ASERS. APT. D>'OI~ 457-0379. _ .,..-=:~.~s..~~\:j~t; ~C~')~R!!~:~:.it PltlYAn.ooau $175/ mo. Sum- May 24. 5 125eoc:h. 529-1650. MUir all SUMMER SUBLEAS E 
:~.:~ ,kw3~.' I _ .. ' .. 10 n _ _ • !\N""'4f sruoe;..rTS 1 8DRM op $125- =m!1~,2~~~~~2B~' TWO SUBlfASERS N~[)-=. FURN., ole.. righl behind Rae. $1 75 ~ VVIII"\I'IOU oro I'IAK 5155. 2mi. Ecn.lolU. MoIl onRI. 13. :t;:;,=2~". / =obo~. 5c'29",'-"2A,,,7:::0:=-. -:-=;:-:--:-:-
CerHr. $450. No Peb. 549·4686. dean. fum., ale. AYOiI raw. Sunvn.- $1 25/ WO. SUMMER, $175/mo. Fal. • air. C 457·8375. SUMMER SUBlfASE. 1 80RM Api. 
' · 2 ,1MAlH, SUMMER home, 3 ~ 7!J.S~OORal"~ 'TS;s:n:: 011 ,*,--iMud.d. IvIIbath . w/d, UN fEMAlf NONSMOKBt 10 -,......,. A'OQ~ . 5/15-7/31 w/opion 10 leO .. ~t'.:;'~~.'4".!~f.~I /' $.sFcI. 9_"'_. ,abIo"';l. . oIkod.nl,"""-. S<9·J692 ~,:::.~.;(;; + 1/3 ... ~ .... ""...",,-. No,,.. •• 57·2997 
nopeb. 549·6612. or 549·3002. 1 1S.i Roommates n r,,,,"'.t.ttRNEEOEDfORSu ',foll ho2 SUMMER SUBLcEAHEASEpR,Scilon nice lEi JJ ~.I'L- . ILI . .1_=-from UN. Lg room. ' .. 10 ~ ~~~7::: ~;~ CRfEKSDE CONOO'SNEEO roomoe. ~;~01 ~ ;;9.75i8~1 COfrPUi. N&i & Debbie 549·83 14 Mobile Homes 
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536·3311 WEOGEWQOD HILL S, 2 · BDR . 
fumis.hed. cemal air, 5Iorage .hed. 
polio. no peh. (01549-5596, 1-5 p.m. 
6924ahet6P.M. lor 1aI,Ead. wal hcMrown room. fum. suw.\ER.2 PEOPLf 10 ~ ma&ter :XUfrom~ J!!.~~I, 
NONRENTNGfOR$U~ $293.33/I'l'10. Partiol fum. 5260. fot bedroom in larg. hou ... c!o ... lo wmh .. /dry.. ac:,miO'O. negotKm&ecl. o.IJTl!gypU.,. 
option for faf!. ni~ 12 wide 2-bdrm. more info. cal Bar" .. ~ property campul . Renl & mov. in dot .. a re fon:W* ...... coil MlJry 549-0064 I. L ___ O_-__ ed ___ .. 
wolklocornpuL-457·7639. ~529·205" , negotiab&e..CaII549.3359. 
~..'!.\IE~E~. °01ol.J:..::; 2 I1OOMM4TES ro;, NICE 3 Ixh> 2-J SlJBlfASERS NEfOED "" -- ~ ~ ~ I§I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ fII It ~ ~~~~£;'/2~1 ElI&!_iET0i:w=n=h:i!o=usmieli!sl'm~!I =~~~~~.~ ~;.?:~.Mni.J.d. -r : TOP C'DALE LOCATIONS : 
~room home. rOf . ummer ~nll & IF YOU WOUlD ~" a CXlp)I of ow 6~ =~~~.fu$T50~_ ' ONE SUBI.fA.SER FOR SUMMER. 2 
'l"mg. w. oI~ ..... J2,-. on ... · OMuoi bnxl.. .. (1'001 ~"i"9 ...,. 0I '~""" bod"""" laWn),.., ... $2151mo pi". ~ APARTMENTS ~ 
"'1 inobi1e home and !.pC1C8: rffllok. C'do&e·~be"rer*Jlp!'Op8ty. CalI OtRISTlANfEMAJ.fNEfOSapiocelo el.dric..529-1629. ~=v~~-~~~t S29-2013or.57·8i9.Chri,B. ~v. Foll ' -t2 . Would . prJ ... to find ...,...,....,-== ...... ....",===-> ~ 1 bedroom furnis hed 2 bedroQm furni s hed & 
Homo.,"" .,. E. Pool. 51 .• '57·"""S. 2 8ORM. NICE & QUIET. 2 mi E. It. 13. ="" .~.:t::omoIo~ It'" 1° 3 bedrm. furnished ..... 806 N. Bridge #1 and . 805 W. M.m " 4. .... 
50<",,,,, ,,...1 ,..f,m. Ale & "."... 9'''''~ 10~1y bd,,' '"'pia ' :':;10' ho° ' TOWNHOUSES DO ' 423 W. Mo,,,oc <3 DO Iv ___ -' ~_~~;.!150S29/mo25Jo""S up. Yr. PI':'~. cO"e,;145 • . 382~ . Leu:~ - 806 1/2 N . Bridge "4. &: 5 .... 12&,.W\IlE. m .• ,_.--. AlC. _ • ...". ""~.. . ~_ .. ~. -'_L~~' ~_ . . ~ ~ 
9'" oppi""'" <ObIe.IV, ~o.h HIou.. "--"- w •• -~ - ~ Now Renting For Fall 
laundry . ... ..yqut.t. 5hoded Lob, 7~7 E PARK n_ 2 ~tm. 2 both, fEMAlE TO SHARE Ie.. fum home. 9 808 " ~ 
-." ... 200 ".. mo. 2b1odd_ ,..'t:.'=...i.~!::',:i=.'~tr· \ I.dud •• wId. oIl.;r.", ... qui. 54-4 ~":. s::t'~.:3~~5o;;;:tr.: r:..-sr eli"'''''''''''$5JQ ... o7. ~;pllooo;';....d~. ";7;- I~n~.~. ~~~~~;;;;;~~;;:;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;~ ~ LUXURY EFFICIENCIES ~ 
.ARMEW M08I\£ HOMES Aug 529·2013/.57-819. Clvi. 8 (for GRADS "nd LAW STUDENTS Dil ly) A8rn£ROEALNo ;",~ .. i . ~,~ NEARIHERECJbd~. 2bo1h. I.>Kad University Han Otters ~ #1,2,3, 4,5, 7, ~ 
I Rani br Summer a nd polIO. 011 ~1"ICeI. huge ~Ylng r JOm. ' • ' . S.... ... r:JI.~:rom Sli!-.50. 2·3 bdrm. ::~AugJl.ici5~ _~~~r:li~'t.'i8~~ ophomorcs, III nI 
P.,.oIay.Chud<·.R .. oI.S29·..... chri. 8 Juniors & ~ 
:!'" ,.:"~ ~"!; ::;:. tz"~ ~2";8"'ORM'""·N;<E~AR""C"'·do-::OI,-• ."C .... ,i "'i' 'h,-u.,.,. ~ Seniors the 
poid. ...... 35:L 1i1_ ...... oI~""' ... I"_I... Package Plan: 
u.wJ.QUlETPAItK. Mil.IDSIJ..... :.:.1=~ .~fI .. h i ",;cI.~ which ~5::=~#.~1.-,. ...v-".9A - 529-2013 Owi.. INCLUDES ... 
nuelllT ....... .. "" 2 bdm.. n 6"~pIe,es I _". -Furniture !::t~~~.~~~"""'" . - ---- ......... - -Utilities 
Open year round, .C.ahle 1V EXTRA NICE I BDRM. g,..., Iocarton. gmdo ~ ,.of ..... ""'. pial'"*' . A"",I 
June 1 . $250 p1U5 depOsit . • 57·6193 . 
2 BEORCX:lM TWl£RS. unfurn., qu~, 
$7'~;: :=~~.~~:.IAO & Fotl 
00iA NICE ONE. and .... bodRoom. 
Carpet. Fumis.hed, AC, riO pa,. . 
549-0491 
WfST Of C·D.AJ.f_ Nice 2 bdnn. Sum· 
met' or roll $175 . $225/ mo. fum., 
walw & Ira5h ~ded. 687· 1873 
••• C" .... ID •• cra. Nice 2 
bdrm., unfum. air. COTpS. appliances. 
energyelfKi..". K mi. S 51 . 457·4387. 
2 !DRM DUPLEX and 3 bdnn hou ... 
fumiJ.d. _1 ~ lor Summer/Foil 
lor ~5 wdent. ASter 4 549·7152_ 
CCMELMwm,,,. deon. quiol,,,,,,,. MARRIED. GRADS ~-:1.;~-:=r,.,': i,~ooi PROFESSIONALS 
c:n ~~'.:J~ :-:;1~~iloble WESTOWNE & 
NOW RENTI\G fOR Su .• foil. & Sp. At .13 easllocalions Only 
12 ond 14 wide. Nice. dean. do.. 10 APTS. 
"""", •. No"",. 80Ioi" Mobo1.Homo 1 BEDROOM- $220-$3tOmo. 
Par[ H",. 10 · 5Mon · Fri , 529· 1422. 2 BEDROOM- $310·$405 mo. 
UNIVERSITY HALL, .3 Meals Daily 
offers unmatched .Heated Pool 
Convenience, and .Oreat Location 
budget easy rates (neXilo Meadow Ridge) 
starting from University Hall 
$265.00* monthly. 549-2050 
· Dbl. Rate, J4mpw, exclusive 
char. fees & misc. cbrgs. Wall & Park Carbondalv 
HOUSES 
CounbJt Living - Reasonable Rates (2 miles wcst from Kroger wcst) 
1 & 2 BR Fum. Apts. 
2, 3 (11/2 balhi, &- 4 BR Fum. Houses 
""ithClirportlc w.1Sher/dr),C!r 
Luxury 3 BR, 2 Bath Brick Hou se 
~~~~~~ 2~~~5 ~***********************************! :."'::""t:" ,I01,::::"'d:i:; Alt~=t=&~"::"" ~ ONE BEDROOM TWO BEDROOM THREE BEDROOM FOUR BEDROOM 
WoiIo< •• 3 Ro ...... Co. : . 5\ H-oy. 529-2535 ~ 514 S. Bn'eridge #4 414 W. Sycamore 906 W. Me Daniel 402 W. Oak # 1. 112 * 
.s;·7995. II ~OFfRY, NO PETS ~ 602 N. Carico Tweedy·E. Park 202N Poplar#1 334 Walnut #3 * 
::::- 403 W. Elm #1, #4 400 .. . "'k #3 Tweedy-E. Park fin: t!EDROOM * 
,,_ ' ~ 410 1/2 E. Hester JI,I ~;. Spriogd' ~;.;;~ 614 Logan 612 Logan * 
Th Q d 507 U2 W. Main (front) THREE BEDROOM FOUR BEDROOM SIX BEDROOM * . e . ua · s * ;~~:'-llIinoiS Ave. #101 , ;~::'~~#1JI3 ;~~: ~~'~dge #2 402 W. Oak : 
h .. 301 N. Springer #1, #3 411 E. Freeman S03 W. Cherry ~!Y:~a~EDROOM * liThe place wit space II ':' TWO BEDROOM 908 Carico 104 S. Forest * ~ 1 S . #1 #3 610 S L EIGHT BEDROOM SIll approved for Sophomores & up. I: 5 4 . Beveridge , . ogan 115 S. Forest * 
Efficiencies &3 bed I" 602 N. Carico 614 Logan 509 S. Hays 402 W. Oak forlID4~!S ~ 908 N. Carico 104S. Forest 610S. Logan ** 
~ 411 E. Freeman 402 W. Oak #1, #2 612 S. Logan 
I - 9 or' 12 mo. lease 6 - swimming pool I: 406 112 E. Hester 614 Logan ,; oJ • ~ * 
2 - furnished apl5 7 - air conditioned I" 410 E. Hester ';..;::: ~ .J * 
3 - f1ll1 baths 8 - fully carpeted ~ 208 Hospilal #1 Btl ct". 0 n c  * 
.. - spaciOllS bdrooms 9 - mainrenance seTllice 1* S07 lI2W.Main (Back) es se e :: A S - cableT.V. SenliC~dy~~-BBQgasgriUS ~ ~3w.anAvailabie in town! " (.~,t· : 
very close to campus! '* Summer&FaIl l992 (9 month or 12 month lease) . p . * 
1207 S. Wall ~ 529-1082 * ~1!:,7·41.~?l Md'M ~ FOR RENT . ! 
st-A .. , :i~~~Fri. 1 ~***********************************: 
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1 8fIlfIOOM 86INO 1IfC. ~ 
ale, wat .. paid, fumiahed, .torting 
""" 170...549 -<>578. 
1 SUMMEI1 ~a NEBlBl. "'" 
.... I)pd <DIogo pol. _lui. fum .• 
, dom&do.. .. "'"'P"'-SoI.....,a.. 
. . Hog. c .. """ .549·2730. 
GEORGETOWN APTS. SUMMER. 
~1;-«~alby7!nl-:;;~ 
GR.ANO l'tAcE 3 101M c:tpt: 1 ,... ... 
::t::. :.!.,fulful1Q.:t: .:",,'~'!i1. 
~ lW.:r slSih"':'· """ 15 • 
AIoON NEHlS 11EPS ..... -. .... 
..... _' _____ 1566. 
eo.,...,...'" ... S16,0«)-
S59,230/yr. ,..".", Hiring. Col HI 
805 962-8000 bJ. 1l-9501 lot- cunwnI 
IeJraIlisl. 
AlASKA SUMMER EMPlOYMENT· 
fi,fwtries. Eam S5000+/mth. Fr .. 
,"",-","""I 11Dom & 8oonl1 0-
8000 opening' , no upar ian,. 
nacanary . Mal . or Famol • . for 
employment progrom call Slud.nt 
~S8~ce at 1 -206-~ 
GOV~RNME:NT JOBS "6.0~O· 
~COAOi·~ .... m 
-.ninW~FronIdot1.~x. 1S-20 
In/wk. Ju ... , . ....... 1. Sho.Id ""'" 
:t~':~%~~;:~6~ 
$120 S.ICIAL IS tOI .. 
DI/i1.f!IfYIi Y rock ~rni-.d cWv.y area. 
fi1Id;.~. 687·3578 . 
QUALItY LAIIMC&N MU_ 
.......,. .. pd..., 1oad....,;I. 
&.aI 'Pring rullh. 687-3578. 
u.ALua_ ... _ 
_ U50. __ U"5. 
Celt .................. . 
'_ ••• ' •• , ••• 11 ... 1 •• , 
.----.- .. 
-. _ .. &&. .. 
.. " ...... 
B£CI1lONIC mAitI IDN RATfSI 
::'=-~~~~1:.,. 
T'nIHG IH) WOII>"......... n.. 
ofMo. 300 E. "'':'' SuOo 5. . 
c.I.549·3512. 
n.l ••• U... .al.t . •... _ .......... --'1 _ _ n4-2021 
~-.,.­
." .................... 
...... r, 'e--:r" ••• ,.. 
----_ .. -~-........ c.... W .......... l 
' ....... 7'.2-•• 7'. 
ClASSk: U'HOt.STEr.Y heW NAME aI 
_1xaionJm;. S. R1SI"~ 
ed. '*' 9·.4:30 Man-Sal. 549·5087. 
Doerge: 
Fim we were friends, 
~~?soo'rE~R~' ~-:' ~J= 
lodo""~ • . 
RA'I NEfDEDI GR.A.OUAlE Studerh· 
h. r.nt, utilili .. , and k.od. Col Oyd. 
Swamon Jar ~b. 5.49-1332 
HB.PWANTm: SOlI'THERN &nou. j . 
H~ .. loIoow ... _1Wi"9 
Camp Oir-=tor. Ovlc:loot- Educot~ 
Dir«.ktr, R.c.realio~ Director and 
~'''''''''''''''''''''i then we were sisrers. I with bogeIs on swpsigns I & areD /lie.- Do ,ou i think teqUila will make ! . 
,' ,,,,, die? " 
Happy 21 st Birthday 1 I Love- : 
CAaPfNTfR/CONT1lACT~ IOyn . 
up. min. Bociground in aI mpecb of 
hom. consI, lool.!trvdr. nee. 5.49·3973 
NEEDED IMMEDIATELY CAR6()t.I· 
o..uo .hoop ..- .. won. 011;<0 and 
h.lp in olh.r way' 10 run ranlol 
~~~~~r.~~X 
<i>Io .. won. ...... ,,]0 pm .. S,JO 
~ Mond~y thru Solurd:a>' uc~ 
ho5do,.. Mu~ be;n oood phyOcal.nd I _""""",,,J"""'~ 
drMng t"IICDI'd. Minimum $5.,.. hour. 
CcrbcW.:IaI.ar~~matur. 
...idOnO~. R..,tY"P.O· a.. 1 71. Codlondole 6m3,;n your own 
:;.;tr;::..:.;.:;~u:,J~=. 
906 EOII ~. Marion, l. 62959. 
t6181 993·3304. n.. u.w-.;".01'· 
~not. i , an .AffinnaliYa AdionlEquaI 
~. i Heidi & Rene: . . 
....... . . .............. . 
I To the gentelman of 
Phi Sigma Kappa 
t...nOori,;"g I..,\,ii;;,;,;"i-"9;oh,.· 
cal reaid.nce, 1-'..,hOne nu""i , 
opoaIic ~)OOU <On do. , .. d odua.-·1' \ maodfani;ly. A ...... _quoI;!y. 
-=11 
Cfirys fast fter sfwe, 
Petros face turned reaffy 6fue, 
9Y£otlier goose fuu{ to t£ecUe 
ana sfu. fuu{ no itfea wliic6. silk 
to cfwose 
·'41'" : 
-'But after af£ was saj4 ~ tUme, 
- we fuu{ notliing to fase, 6eawse 
Jamie went fwme witli Iiis 
'lJ~ 'lJouciul 
-:r-
- It was a 6{as~ )t5 .9I.LW.9l~S·! 
. oonr Tl:h·l d £ 
. . -.r\- . Sigma Sigma ~,. e a ieso I 
tL._538-33 _____ I_I_ .... IL.--... - .. -~~~.~ ..... ~ 





,t • I • ~. I r ~j f J 1 
Whatha'Je YOUgotto ~'ose? 
To Jamie Dee and 
Heather PJ1i1iDS 
thank you tor all the . 














Find It - Sell It - Buy It! 
ace your ad now thru the 18th and rO,..OI\1,,,,. 
5 days for the price of 4. 
536-331'1' 
Daily Egyptian 
April 17. 1992 
Doonesbury 
INCOMIN6 FAX, J. J.! 
ta:I<S tR A'<'OTHfR. 
/U,I£7lN f'RQH 
MAI-IfJ(J. .. \ 
Comics 
[SOOMEJ 
LIIJ 1 /l:l~~ 
00Vl CIITI l 1 
rrrfiIl~~~ 
-"'~mr I I 1 (I I J 
--... ..,... j -"-1NCn' /IUIUIII ~ Ii&'U :l-..' ~=!i::.~'~ -
SINGLE SLICES by Potor KohIsaa! . Shoe 
6ot"""",, 
~t'''I<4?~ "",_1 
~~~~t n~1 ~~ 
Calvin and Hobbes 
... ~ 1'OliCIES 'tIBtaI;-
IMPLEMENlEl> "N~· 
CI1tCUMSTMICE5 010,,;-
Mt>t I" "'~ F .. "o\!. ! JUST 
1\£ C>1'I'OSIT'E . IN ~<T'! 
~I 
\~ 
Mother Goose and Grimm 
Today's Puzzle 
.ACROSS 




U Ms Moreoo 
15 Harangue 
' 6 P,zarro ylCtllTl 
.. 17 Abstaining Irom 
.-19 lawyer: aMW 
2OSI1aoghl men 
21 Cor\tes,s 




29 Stu.nIt on tUt 
J2 Hoslel"es 
33 Pre"em 
35 """" 36 - pan (QmeQ) 
37Eri 






... Come on again 
46~nklng 
'8~peroerce 
'9RI'lCI Of ~ 
SO ...... """"'" S3Tra 'o'f!5ty 
57 Dep.linecJ 
58 Hone:>! 
60 Filtryil let 
-...... 




64 Coin recewers 
65 Do the cr ..... 
DOWN 28 Prohlbr'l 
1 Slblmgs I.OOr 29 CIoseI I.net' 
1 fUll 30 Run ott and 
3 Bosmarclo; tnatry 
.: In- !COMIYor>g) 31 Pan.I, 
5 Esleodeo tar 34 Sm.1! boy 
upward .w Oloce 
61nY85tmen1 ., SoI'tens by 
"anodes npentng 
7 Carp 42 FfMo' guys 
8PartJCleOl . :lClrners 
man8l' 'S"slan~y 
9legr5lal0l' '7R~5t 
10 CMfiaIlH 50 0u0I 
l 11r11INncaaJ 51 Auber}Ot'lOlsol 
trouble .. ~ .. 
12 Entr'- 52 enermeal 
13 HltI.oI·flmer compouna 
W ... 
18 Equal: f, . 
22 Mllb6e 
25 Rome's 1_ 
",s-.. 
27 Unc:orM'IItted 
S3Atluns Ol musc 
S4Dec:1lrepub!tdy 
55 Cold cuts SIOf8 
565<0 "'" S9 Also 
by Bill Watterson 










• I roday's puzzle answers Are on palle 18 
Page 17 
by Jeff MacNelly 
KOPIES & MORE 
fH"ESfS COPIES 
2SC»/c» C» F F 
~ R~ CONTENT mESlS COPIES ea.h with O..o.f 
WIlli TMIS COUPON. OFFER GOOD UNTIL 5/1/9'2 
PnljllC\DU'Ntion 
Et.aSipao.moa 
Alpha -.Jphlo Chapter 
Depe.1m .. r.: .o( Jlu lth Ed~h«1 
sr .. "= 
Molt' and mor\,' Anl('riC3m 
art' pl:anl\ln~ f(lr Iheir cluj· 
drl'n '~ hnull' with U.s. Sa\"ln~~ 
Bond!>, 1111\ lillIe Slugger gl'l!. 
nnt' ror Neh bmhda' J,.) hl' 
e"II~, oldl' I, h,\ liun!!) #<1\\ 111 
"aiue, So h ... \ not IlU I !!l'1lmJ: 
a 1:11: h l''\ $.!t'l: ' I1I!an ,",\"". 
!TI\'nl .-111 mf'fl' ,Ill ''''lJIIOn 
lJlt 1 MXI4 l ~ HO'II 
Zero = :lA..'f"O AJ( II 10, 
C', ')("i 11~' If .\u. ,r"{' 
'I:.e r~ d'\ln 
du n: f':lI" Qf> 
\lCf"l" ft- )""\., 1 
w~ ... c.m.. 
One; On " n 
per hou" ~('1:" tJ" 
p:tc-c ff)r l'lUn('r:"ltt' 
drinklnh' 
per day, a nd ne ver 
dai l),. 
.- ._--.-
Produced by the 
Enjoy Michiga n 
Sefely Coal ition. 
Funded by tb e 
Michigan Office of 
Subtrt.ance Abuse 
Services 
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lv1en runners 
receive No. 15 
rank nationally ' 
The SIUC men's track learn has been 
ranked the nation's No. 15 squad in outdoor 
track by Collegiate Track Weekly in its 
April 14 issue. 
This is the r llSl such ranking for SIUC in 
an oUldoor season since head coach Bill 
Cornell look over the track program in 
1984. 
Duri,g the recenlly comp: ted indoor 
campaign. the Missouri Valley Conference 
champion Salukis reached the No. 14 spot 
in CTW 's indoor rankings for NCAA 
Division I men's teams. 
" I think this is another indication and 
resuh of the L~ance we have. on our team," 
Cornell said. 
"We have al 1€aS1 one athlete among the 
lOp five in every even~ and several in the 
lOp 10 in many events." 
The Sa)ukis have an immediate chance 10 
lest their ranking this weekend at the 
presligio~s Kansas Relays in Lawrence. 
Kan. 
The meet annually draws many of the 
nation's lOp track and field teamS. 
Arkansas. Clemson. Aorida, Nebraska 
and WashingtOn State 'Nere selected as the 
lOp five teams in the CTW rankings. Iowa 
State. Oregon, Indiana, Brigham Young and 
Georgetown round OUl the lOp 10. 
GRIDDERS, 
from page 20 
concern in the fall. 
"II remains to be seen if we can 
become a more dominanl defensive 
learn IlCJ<t fall ," he said. 
But he said the spring provided 
him with a good view of potentially 
sirOng defenders. 
Junior defensi ve tackle Wayne 
Manu, who is expected fill a vt"id 
on the line, was termed by Smi~ : as 
the most improved defensi ve 
player. 
In addition, he said six j unior 
college recruits showed they would 
make an immediate dcfensi '!c 
tl3A\1IJII~·Y 




.lUNDAY= Open Jam Night 
50¢ Jumbo Franks 
1 2 brand new 001 tables 
impact. ... ' ...... 11 ••• -• • ••••• • • " .......... ; ................................. II. 
End Joe Hay, tackle C hris 
Moore , ins ide linebacKers David - EZ REN •• L ::: 
McLeod an d Jim Murph y a nd .... 
outs ide linebackers Joe ESles and T .. , .... 1 0. ..., ..., .... AU.,.., Mowi .. ft! ....... ::::-
Tyler COl1wrighl played well in the 
pr:}cLicc St'ssions. 
''TIleY all =lly showed they will 
compete for a lot of playing time in 
the fal l," Smitll said. 
Three players. cornerb2cks junior 
SCOll Walker and sophomore JJ . 
Chancy and sophO'!lore free safe:y 
Clinl Smothers , relurn from the 
199 1 starti n~ defensive backfield , 
Official UPS Shipping Station 
.... Rope oIPadoN-Ship AOD & COD 
.... Locks .!Bubble Wrap 
....Moving Tape .!Dish Barrels 
oITowing Utes .lWardrabes 
.!We ship your boxes home .... Cartons 
M.,.... ...... , ........ _,., .... 
The 
Old Main ~taurant 
FridII.lI April 17 
A Celebration of Spring 
Balwl Ham In Plnapple Saatt • 
fish fIIJds IIoaD£ f_ 
cbftsy Hash Ikvwn CasMm\e 
T..." Gftm IIeaD5 
Vegrtabk nan 
Homemade Chickaa Noodle Soap 
<:rum of Broexoli WaIa'cre55 SoBp 
)ft. _~Lac~~;U 
~ ~~~~ and Ihey will be assisted on the corn"r by freshrnan Mark Neal , 
who converted fTom running back. 
On the offensive side of the ball _tal by doe Stlldatts of Botdllla ........... ttIram AdmiDJolnldOD ~~j~a~fds ~~s~~~ ;~t~r~~~~ !' ....... ,.~ I~,1,7 .. ~ .... ~Y.fI9.p,1.9.f .. r .. ~.~~;.~.?~31 ......... .i ~: llaa -l:3Op_· Makcyoar nsavatioas artyl Call . ' ),1130 
Ryder~ Trucks: ONE WAY & LOCAL 
IIU;r:f.j~ft;~i~·uartcrbaCk Seoll •• III I I I I I I I I ,., I ,.," I I 1IIII • III. I ••••• I •••• "". 
Gabbcl1 had an outstanding spring - -
andwil/proveagn:alleaderforhis - BEER LIQUOR WINE leam. _ -
rx;!"cn~~. ~~b~.~~~~~;;.t~~ : . DISTRESSED MERCHANDISE 
hIS laleOl he WIll be the most \ 
pr.OdUCliVC q~anerback we have - $I ' 5 A 
had in four years ," Smith said. " He - L 
kn ows the system, and he is -
",aking good Ihrows and good _ 
decisions." _ •• ~ •. 
The runn ing backs-especially _ ~ 
junior fullback Yonel Jourciain- _ . ' f;!~~~V!~i ~~bj~~o:~~~~~ _ ALL BEER - LIQUOR - WI N E 
said. -~~~~~o~c~~e,.,~uJ~~~e;;::~:c~ : 4 0 G% 
and Mike Stric kland ancho r a - 0 
strong offensive line thaI wi ll be _ 
bolstered by Jun ior lames Snyder, 
whom Smilh declared the "mosl -
improved olTensive player." -
Smilh a lso sa id Ihe Dawgs ' -
OR MORE OFF RETAIL - WHILE SUPPLIES LAST 
schedule may be a saung faclor in - Exa pie' 
'he fall. _ m . 
SlUC had jusl fow home games _ n . . .J &" -€a5e 
in 1991, bUI in their fu th win Sept. -et1tt .... . .... ... .. .. .. ..... • 
2& agamsl Illinois State the Salukis _- Dimitri Vodka .... .. ... .4.li Liter 
drew a McAndrew Stadium record 
16,500pe.:>ple. _ Jim Beam .... ..... .. .... .. 5 .12 750 ml 
or.1J:~s::.on . s ix hOlne games are : Ri'Jnite .. .. .. .. .. ..... ...... 2 ,1Z 750 ml 
M il. Best .. ...... .. .. .. ... .. ....... 5." case 
Old Style .... .... .. .............. . 8.£ case 
Dew a rs .. ..... ...... ..... .. . ...... . 9 .11 750 ml 
Cooks .. .. .... ........... ... ..... .. . 2 .2i 750 ml 






























" If we gel Ih e sam e kind of _ 
suppol1 from the sllk;enl body and _ 
local fans with six home games, il II d f G CO PlETE SEll 0 Til 
will boosl o ur learn Iha l muc h _ A Types an Sizes 0 Beer, l iquor & Wine Must 0 - M U . -
more," Smith said. : YOU 'VE NEVER SEEN ANYTHING LIKE THIS!! : 
_ All Federal and State laws Concerning the Sale f Alcohol· As Usual Strictly Adhered To. -
- 1:r These ak oholic beverages have been deSignated distressed merchandise by the Illi no is Liquor Control : 
: Commission. These containers have been salvaged from a fire, flood, wreck or simi;ar catastrophe. -
_ These items have been inspecled and approved by the Ill inois Division of Food, Department of Agricullu re, -
- -:ate of Ill inois and The Illinois Liquor Control Commission to be intended for human consumption. -
- . -
_. . ILLINOIS Hours: Monday thru Saturday 10 a.m. - 6 p.m. -
: LIQUOR So. Illinois liquor Mart • 113 N. 12th • Murphysboro, II : 
. MARTS , _ 
.~I~I:~II~I~I~I~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII. 
Puzzle Answers 
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SOFTBAll, from page 20---
over first place with a 4·1 record in a doubleheader Tuesday. The 
this wee!-. Southwest Missouri No. IO preseason pick has a fresh · 
Women's golf team heads to Purdue invite 
State is 8·2. man leading the team offensively. 
The Salukis are in a three·way tie Shonstop Amy Pera leads her 
for fifth place with Drake and team with a .325 batting average. 
Eastern lllinois. SIUC hopes to She also leads tl,e team with 25 hits 
pick up four wins th is weekend in and 14 runs. Calcher Kim Melc"";,-
conference games. They will ploy a leads the team with 12 RBI. 
doubleheader at Brawey, 1-5 in the Pitching has proved to be a 
conference, at 3 p.m. Friday and problem for the Braves. The staff 
another twin bill at Western U1inois, has a combined 3.28 ERA. 
3·3,at l p.m. Saturday. slue is leading the Gateway 
SIUC has fashioned an 8-1 with a team ERA of 1.60. After the 
record in one-fun game:; against two games agai nst SlUE, the 
non-conference teams this season, Salukis have improved 'heir 'Overall 
but the Salukis are 0-5 in one-mn ERA to 1.55. 
decisions against Gateway foes. WIU , 10- 10 overall , plays 
Similarly, SIUC has gone 0-5 in Eastern UIinois today before taking 
extra inning affairs in non-confer- on SIUC Saturday. 
encegarnes,butO-I-1 in league. Western 's offense is led by see-
The Salukis were on a five-game ond sacker Jodi Osterberg with a 
losmg streak before picking up .387 batting average, outfielders 
three wins this week, one against Stefartie Ryan, with a .3&4 betting 
D1inois State and two against sm· average, and Stacey Dudley, with a 
Edwardsville. .375 batting average. 
sruc faced Bradley and Western Veronica Wilson leads the 
in games earlier this season at pitehing staff with a 1.30 ERA and 
sruc. The Salukis beat Bradley in a 6-9 win-loss record. 
both games and split the two games The Westerwinds have won five 
with WIU. Coach Kay Brech- of their last six games. andWru 
telsbauer said both teams are «<lgh. coach Kathy Veroni said she ex-
"Bradley's much improved since peets it to 1)e a great doubleheader. 
we saw them Ias~" she said. "If you " We played well agair.s t 
don't scor, on them early, they Southern when we beat them," 
keep getting tougher and tougher as Veroni said. "If we play the way 
the game progresses. When Wes- we ' ve been playi ng, we have a 
tem's hilling, they're hard to slOp." good chance of winning. We've 
Bradley, 9-14 overall, dropped its !>e.en hitting well and playi ng 
last two games to Western Illinois consistent defense." 
RUDANOVICH, 
from page 20-
to hit well on the right side. She 
batted left and right last season, but 
she hadn't rea ll y maste red her 
batting on the righL" 
Rudanovich batted .250 las t 
season, and so far this season has a 
.255 baIting average with six 
dounlcs. She had a game-winning 
triplo against Gateway foe Northern 
lowaApril!. 
Ruda n ovich a l so has been 
successful in seven of 10 stolen 
base auempts. Brechtelsbauer said 
Rudanovich's be-'" a.sset is her 
quickness. She is exu :-mely quick 
Oul of the box, and that is very 
importanL 
Before playing for the Salukis, 
Rudanovich always had played 
shonstop. The hardest thing for he,r 
last year was making th r.. 
adjusunent to second base, she said. 
"You have a different angle on 
'he ball and a lot more bunts to pick 
up," she said . "It's more 
challenging and I have to keep my 
head more in the game. Now U.Jt 
I've i>cen playing it, I love iL" 
With a 95.5 percent fielding 
percentage so far th is season , 
Rudanovieh has proven herself at 
second base. Defensively she keeps 
getting bener as time goes on, 
Brechtclsbauer said. 
" 1 have he r playing a little 
ileeper, and s he 's done well," 
BrechlL!sbauer said. "She works 
hard, and in a sense leads the team 
as an example. She's not . standout 
leader, but her desire to do well and 
put in the extra hours has set a good 
example to the other players." 
Rudanovich said the competition 
she faces .1t sruc's level is a lot 




By Karyn Vlverlto 
Spo~s Writer 
Arter a week of res t , the 
women's golf team is ready to get 
back into the swing of things as 
they head out to Purdue 
Univers ity 10 compete in the 
Boilermaker Invitational. 
Coach Diane Da"gherly sa id 
the Salllkis had a good week of 
practicing and are ready to face 
the competition going into West 
Lafayette, Ind., Saturday and 
Sunday. 
Among the 17 teams scheduled 
to compete are the Big Ten's 
Michigan , Wisconsin, host 
Purdue, and power Michigan 
State. which has topped SIUC 
twice so far this season. 
Gateway Conference r i vals 
Sport s B~i{'fs 
"You face a lot bella pitchers," 
she said . " It ' s a lso a more 
competitive atmosphere. It seem'; 
more chal lenging, more importanL 
"The team here a ll works ha rd 
together. It's not JUSt one· person on 
a team . It's the whole team. One 
thing softball taught me is how to 
ge t a lo ng with other people. 
Another thing I remember is when 
things are down 10 nOl give up." 
with 1 topping and 
1 -16oz . bottle of Pepsi. 
FREE DELIVERY $549 
Rudanovich said her goal in her 
final year on the team is to win the 
conference toumamCOL 
'The !""st important thing about 
scftball IS you ha.~ to hustle, wort, 
hard and'"' never give up," 
Rud? .. oavich said. " If I wanted to 
leave any message to future 
players, that's what it would be." 
'REAL MEAL DEAL FREE DELIVERY $779 Medium piZZl with 1 topping and 
2 -16oz, bottles of Pepsi. 
'HE BiG ONE 
,Large pizza 
witl1 1 topping and 
,4 -16oz. bottles of pepsi 
549·5326 
FREE DELlVER~ $989 
FAST, FREE 
DEL rv E R Y 
Illinois S tate and Southwest 
Missouri St., which th~ Salukis 
have not faced yet this year, also 
will be competing. 
The Salukis are ready to play 
with the Big Ten teams and arc 
anxious 10 see how Southwes t 
~~.souri SI. plays Dau~'erty 
"We are going to go out there 
and play like we know we can 
play," she said. "We have a good 
chance to go out there and Win it, 
but thinking realistically, I feel 
we can frnish in the top three." 
Five Saluki golfers qualified to 
compete in the invite. 
Senior Anne Childress will 
lead off the Saluki attack , 
followed by sophomore Lieschen 
Eller. junior Tracey Pace, 
sophomore Laura Stefanich, and 
$3.59 
2 Liter i 
sophomore Leslie l3runk. 
Stefanich said the tearn is ready 
to put out som e good 
performances. 
"We feel we can do a good job 
this weekend, and we have a lot 
of confidence going into the 
invite," she :;aid. "It will also be 
nice to go horne, as the majority 
of our team competing is from 
Indiana." 
Eller is the only golfer in the 
Saluki lineup that does not hail 
from the Hoosier State. 
The big schools do no t . 
intimidate the Salukis but 
challenge them, Stefanich Said. 
"Our spring break competition 
at LSU built our confidence, and 
we feel we can play with the big 
schools," she said. " We' re right 
in there with everyone else." 
$5.99 
Reg. Lite. Draft. 
Draft Light 
Rum 
Light or Dark 
~ $7.59 ~ 
750ml 
**~****************** : t. I. ... 

1nat s all you'll 
Full-size, full-
and barbecue 
large frie and 
Lunch Bar or Dinner Bar 
With purchase of small drink 
UMIT4 
50¢ Off 
Grilled Chicken Garden Salad 
or 




Includes Regular RaJ( Roast B uf Sandwich . 
Regular Fries & 16 oz. Drink 
UMIT4 
Ph,.'.,,\..' rUc..· .. L·n! t"." lun .. ' "rdl·nn~ . Onl' I,:oupon Pl'r ~""'IO . ,,1.,.' .1'001.' prl· ... I..·nt ',",,' fon: "n,k'nn!! Onl·I,.· •• UJlIIII' ...... ' (X' r .. on. l'k',I'l' pr,,' ''''"'111 Ill'hlr,,' ,,,\.J...'nr'~ Onl' l 'UUPCl11 fl'.'f 1''I,.' r''on. 
rt'r \ 1"1 Sol \ " lid In 1.:01111'1111..11 11'0 "lIh un~ 41lh,," Ra\ flt' f \ , .. II '\01 l ..l lld 111 l'Omhlll.J11l111 "lIh ~H1~ nthL''- R.I \' ~r \ ' .. 11 ~Ol \ Jlld IIlI..'Olllhll,.tlulO \\ IIh .JI1~ l'lhl'l H.. I' 
n lll.'r Otkr flll"-' 10 p:lnll'lr~ l mg R.t , Rl.',la ur.lIlh 1'f11~ o th,' r Oltl" ~II\~ 111 r.Jnll· lp:l1 l11~ R.J\ R .. ' .. I.IUr.IO'" I"'I~ o ll l " Olh." ~1 .. "lI1I1 r.Jn h,·lp.lllO~ K.J\ Rl' .. IUUI. lT1h Ilnl~ 
'\ 41 phOlu~:tlrl\."" .t IlO\\l'lI VOlll V.hl..'R' pruh lhll~d Ca .. h ' 11 rhnIP\:,ljl ll'" .11I11\\I..,d VOIlJ \\hal..· prohlhlll'd C.I .. h ' n phllht4.:0Pll·" .11111\\ I.. J \ '\lld "hnl..· Ph1hlhllL'li C.I .. II 
" ,m""," '·'"iiii~ 61'4/92 "".m""""·"itiii~ 61'_ "",""'''" "'i{iii® N' .... _. 
I _______________ ~---------------~----------------$3.49 
Deiuxe Roast Beef 
Basket & 20 oz Drink 
Basut includu Deluu Roast Beef Stvzdwich. 
Large Fries. Cole Slaw & Pickle Spear 
LlMIT4 
75¢ Off 
Lunch Bar or Dinner Bar 
With purcha~ " of small drink 
UMIT4 
PI,,·.I"'l· P"·"t.·TlII\t.·hlr,,· 'l . lIL'n:1~ ')nl'l" 'UpOfll'·lr .... ·' ...... m. I'k.J"t.' P'"·"t.'111 !x'ltl',,· tlrdl'fIIl ~ Oil'" lllUron I"" I'l,,,,,II1 . 
IX'I \ , .. II ,"01 \ .II:.! "I ,,'0ll1hll1:1I1011 \\ IIh ,1I1~ 'Ilh,," R .. I'. Jll'1 \ 1 .. 11 '\:01 \ .llIll 1II\'Ol1lhlll.lIll111 \\ n" .111) IlIlh,'1 ~ ,I \ 
0 1"-'1 011L" !!Ot 'lf In ,, .In'''~ lr',lIl11g ~ ,I ' Ih· .. I:IUI.lllh IInl~ 1111"'1 ()lIa :!1~ 1lI1f\ l'.lfllllr .llln ~ ~," ~,,· .. I,l t ll.lI1h 11It1~ 
'\:1 1 phllhl\.·0f' ll' " .IJltm,,'d V, ,:t_1 \\ hl· r.: rrolllhllt..·d ( .I .. h \:0 ph"li ~tlrlt'" ,lIh'\\t'li \ '""..1 \\ h,,'I '" p'llluhU"'d C,I .. h 
,,,."'",,. '·" i{iii~ &,- " ,",,"''''" '·" liiii~ 611_ 
.---------------~----------- - -- -- ~ 
50¢ Off 
Sirloin CheeseS teak 
or 
Fajita Chicken Sandwich 
UMIT4 
PI"'., ,,,' p,,' .. ,,' nl '", . .' tnll..' ,'rd,,'nng. O n,,' ""ul~ln 11t.'1 P'o·,"111 
IX' I \ "It \:' " \ .llulll1 ,,' lll1l't,n.J111111 "lIh .111~ 'I,h,,'1 R", 
1I1!,,' r OIIl'I ~'KI(IIl1 P,II"I'''' IP:IIIfI!! I~ ", R,,' .. I.IIIr.U'h ,'nl~ 
" " phl,It"""!,I"'" :11Il'''\'t..! Vltld \\ h,,'r,' I'lulllhlll'll ( ' ,I,ll 
r,,'dl' lnplhlO \.1 111", 1/1(k' ()fT{'r"" pin'" R.iIX® 6/;4/92 
